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gtegtatti Wcalhtr— W>t| Iruti, generally* 
tair with niang temperature.

PRICK FIVE CENTS NO. 82.

K by perusing the newsy | 
j  a student gets $500 be- 
Ui her massaged the seat | 
Its with a broomstick.

be that the parents of 
^to save money in order 

hild might have tn edu- 
not go through lit* 
because he could not 

^roke’ in seven different 
Now it’s the teacher 

save money.

for getting the stuff* 
)d out of you with a 

minus the broom. 1 be 
of education.

lay when we did some* 
ring down upon our ig>- 
Idcr blades the wrath of 

there was no money 
volved-

quick jerked out of our 
abode and escorted in no 
n to the library. There 
ubjected to numerous 
and blows. If u broom- 
?ned to be near, it was 

ftek that made contact 
If she wanted to use u 
dght she used it without 
~ing a damage suifTTTetl

>t's more when we ar- 
after the daily ordeal, 

ell enough that another
g for us.

-

(one tear the seam in our 
That should have been 

according to present 
market quotatfns. And 
d a little finger broken 

struck it m between ■ 
paddle nnd its target, 

d have brought forth a 
Trand.

be long now until it will 
for a teacher to go 

order to get permission 
trap drum solo upon the 

a paper wad shooting

FATHER, TWO CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH
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New Ladder Truck Purchased By City Commission
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Creation County Court A t Law to Be A sked
BAR ASSOCIATION 

WILL DRAFT

igh price of learning— 
e English.

• way it goes. A teach- 
her duty and —bang, 

and we bet she did- 
Ip him bard.

just learned from the 
le source, that Santa 
bout as much coopera- 

ithe public as a news-

for interpolating that 
mation into this dis* 

on the value of duaf* 
*t out of student's 

rlt it just occurcd to us.

get's many an idea 
who suggest how to 
sr- Most frequently it 
ihat he'd like to shoot

who said that.

‘ idn*t.

KR AT CHlIJi

S. .Maryland, Dec. 8— 
ierbert Hoover arrive*' 
hilc, the third South 

^untry to be visited on 
tour. The ship drop- 
thc Ancofariiata har 

iclock in the morning 
tlon came aboard.

Legislature To Be Appealed 
To In Order To Get New 

Court Founded. Reso
lutions In the Mak

ing.

The Legislature will be 
asked to creat a county court 
-at-law for Eastland county 
with jurisdiction over crim
inal and civil matters to func
tion in the stead o f the coun-

First Baptist Church 
Will Hold Building 
Service On Tuesday

NEW EQUIPMENT ABILENE EAGLES 
BOUGHT FOR STOP GOLDEN

$13,000 GALE
Insurance Key Itate Will Be 

Reduced Four Cents After 
Delivery Is Made.

Eliminate Amarillo's Golden 
Sandstorm From Race By 

28 to 21 Defeat.

Mesquite Market 
Drops After Grub 

Hoe Drive Begins
Citizens Feast After Spend

ing Afternoon Clearing

Actuul construction of the new I Karl Johnson, representing 
$50,000 First Baptist church build- Civic I/cngue, “ Beautifying hast 
ing, will start Tuesday afternoon, land ’ ; Rev. Georgu W. Shearer, 
when representatives of the vari- representing the Pastor’s assoc la- 
ous committees and church organi-11ion, “ Magnifying the church in 
zation* begin the excavation in a t Eastland"; W. T. Turner, repre- 
pnblic "dirt breaking" service. | sen ting the Baptist Church, "Giori-

Clarence Epperlyof Fort Worth, fying Christ Through the churches’
Delegates from the Lions and Ro
tary Clubs also will speak.

Immediately .alter jthe service u * •
those in attendance will retire to I

Contractor, will be present, and will 
start actual construction of the 

i building as soon as the preaen' 
ty court-at-law recently ntMclj Game structure tail bo removed 
unconstitutional b y  the State from the site.
Supreme court. 1 The program preceding the dirt

This decision was reached at J , ‘>rv’«king ceremony will be held at 
county-wide meeting of the Fast- the lhurth {rom < 5 oclock
land county Bar Association held 
Saturday afternoon at Eastland, 
which was presided over by Judge 
I>. K. Scott of Cisco. At this 
meeting a committee composed of 
A. E. Firmin, Ranger; W. B. Col
lie, Eastland; Ghent Sandeford, 
Eastland and Frank Judkins, East

Tuesday afternoon.
The Rev. A. O. Miller, vice mod

erator of the Cisco association, will 
act as chairman. ’The Eastland 
hand, under the direction of A. J. 
Campbell, will furnisn music.

The congregation will be asked 
to sing one selection, and this will

land was appointed to draft reso-ibe followed by the scripture read-
hitions recommending to the Leg
islature that such a court be cre
ated.

4,000 Cases.
Judge A. E- Finnan told the at

torneys present at the bar meet
ing that proparty rights exceeding 
175.000,000 were involved, 4,000 
civil and criminal cases filed In 
the county court-at-law before it 
was held unconstitutional, being 
pending at this time by reason of 
that fact that the supreme court 
held that cases tried by that court 
would have to be re-triad.

In addition to 1,400 probate 
cases filed in the old court during 
the past nine years, which the 
county court of Eastland county 
will have to handle if a new coun- ] 
ty court is not created, the large 
number of criminal and civil cases 
of the old court will also have to 
be handled, Judge Tom J. Cun
ningham told the members of the 
bar association.

Later Meeting.
Another meeting of the East 

land county bar for the further 
discussion of the matter was call-! 
cd for December 17 at 10 a. ni. in j 
the Plat district court room at the j 
Eastland city hall.

ing by Rev. A. J. Carraway, pastor 
of the Central Baptist church. 
Ranger. The Rev. W. H. Johnson, 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Ranger, will lead in prayer, and 
will be* followed by a song by the 
Eastland Sunt twin Hand, urglcr 
the direction of Mrs. W T. Turner 

Short talks will be made by .Mra.

the • '̂fea.stland will get a four- 
cent reduction in its insur
ance key rate, as a result of 
the purchase of a new service 
fire truck by the city com
missioners Saturday morn
ing.

Joseph M. Weaver, chair
man of the board, announced 

night that a new
the church yard, where one shovel-j Mai k truck had been pur-
full of dirt will be removed by each I chased at a cost o f  $13,000, 
of the following: «nd would be added to the

Ed. T. Cox. chairman building \ c j ty f j re departm ent
Ed. Pritchard, contracting com
mittee; Frank Lovett, finance com
mittee, T. J. Pitts, equipment com
mittee: W- I), Owen, board ot
Deacons; J, H. Carlisle. Sunday 
school superintendent; Mrs. Clyde 
Garrett, president auxiliary; Mrs
A. M. Hearn, director of the choir 
Maxine Jordan, president of the 
Sunbeam band, assisted by Eloise 
Sandeford, Gloria Reed. Charles truck, of sufficient reach to bat- 
Williams, Dorothy Prattoy and J tie blaze* in four and five-story 
Allison; and the presidents of the building
B. Y. P. II. organisations. Heretofore, the department baa

not had a sufficient ladder exten-
light fiatp^n *  two-story

ABILENE. Dec. X. -Amarillo's 0 .

Landing Field Site of 
Trees and Brush.

The new equipment is the latest 
product of the company. It cu 
silts of a 1,000 foot hose bed, 
750 gallon water pump, and 265 
feet of ladder service.

The* truck was purchased on I  
six-year payment plan, and deliv
ery will be made in ninety days.

For the first time in its his
tory, Eastland will have

I  The old building will be wrecked 
ami sold and the old high school 
building will be used as a,meeting 
place until completion. ^

'“M o  fight 
luilding.

The two American las France 
trucks will be retained by the de
partment, and the ladder truck

BEAUMONT — Yount-Lee Oil 
company brought in its McFuddin 
No. 84 at Spindle Top with initial 
production of 1,340 barrels daily.

BORGER — Streets in this place 
being improved-

Another Tale 
of High Price 

Of Education
Hy United Preen.

KANSAS C m '.  Mo.. Dec. 8. 
—Miss Mary Hickman, a school 
teacher, administered $500 
worth o f whipping to James 
Edwin Christman in tho opin
ion of a jury that returned n 
verdict for that sum.

Mrs. Mildred Christman, the 
boy’s mother, had sued the 
teacher for $15,000. The con
tention was that the boy was 
whipped ulth a bioomstick be
cause he failed to answer a 
question.

This was the third trial ot 
the suit.

p s m iinn a p  mAAA wiI1 Uf**d as reserve equipment
FATHER OF TOGO* The city ™ ^

RAY IS HELD ON 
CHARGE

! several weeks 
selection.

making the final

FATHER OF J. C. 
PATTERSON ILL

Jini Ray, father of Togo Ray, j

Men Wanted Here

County agent J. C. Patterson 
received a telegram late Saturday 
advising him that hi> aged father 

i and a relation of Aubrey Ray, no-.Q . y. Patterson, was seriously ill 
ted bank bandits, is being held by with pneumonia at Clarendon. Mr. 

'officers here following his arrest Patterson left immediately for
late Friday on a charge of manu-| __ ______________

| facturing liquor.
Ray was arrested at his camp 

! near Nimrod in this county. Hiram 
I Ray, son of the elder man, and 
1 E. E. Kelrey, also were arrested.

Complaints against the trio 
were sworn to before Justice of 
the Peace Jim Steele, by Deputy 
Sheriff “ Cy" Bradford.

lefield Thinks County 
s Should Take Action

Held At Marshall Slayer’s Mother Is
Brought Home

best for Eastland 
îse sheep, goats and 
.votes and wolves? ’ 

the leading question 
.1. R. .Stubblefield, 

;t issued .Saturday re- 
‘ailure of the County 

to make an appro- 
<« eradication of pro- 

in this count j*.
41 ion a,”  Stubblefield
>cently been present- 
Timisaioners Court 
nty, with reference to 
ition of predatory am- 
roximntely 1700 to 

gneii a petition which 
ead as follows: 
undersigned citizens 
County, Texas, re- 

ic necessity of de
predatory animals 

>iously menace the 
lieep, goats, turkeys 

respectfully peti- 
orahle Commission- 

-f I'astland iounty 
once join with the 

e of the National 
Dvernments in an en- 
eslrov the predatory 

fthis county. Keeping 
foregoing, we res

it ion I hat the Corn- 
Court aprpopriate 

is are reasonably 
n lime to employ 

of trappers as the 
r’s Coiirl may deem

advisable, and [o  adopt , sum 
measures as the Commissioner’s 
Court may deem proper, with the 
view of destroying preadnry ani
mals."
“ A number of people presented 

the following petition to the com
missioners court, to-wit:

“ Gentlemen:— We, the unde
signed citizens and taxpayers of 
Eastland County, respectfully 
petition your body not to expend 
any money, and not to agree to 
exend any money at the cost ot 
the tax payers of Eastland Coun
ty for the eradication of wolves."
“ From the foregoing, it is ap

parent that a large number of peo
ple were exceedingly anxious that 
tho wolves in this country be de
stroyed, in the hope that it would 
enable them to grow either shcepi 
gwats, turkeys or chickens. It 
may be of interest to state the at
titude of the national Goverrlmeni, 
on the question. At a recent 
meeting held in Eastland a repre
sentative of the National Govern
ment was present, and In substance 
stated that If tho Commissioner’s 
Court would' provide as many as 
two or more trappers, the Govern
ment would pay one-third of the 
salary of one trapper, and in ad
dition thereto would furnish the 
traps and bait for use in the trapp
ing. This work is carried on in

(Continued on Page 2)

L. D. York and W. P. Douglas 
are being held by officers at Mar
shall for Eastland county officials, 
according to the sheriff’s depart
ment.

It is alleged they are wanted in 
connection with the theft of an 
automobile belonging to “ T iff” 
Harrell, Eastland. The car was 
stolen November 3.

The car has been recovered, and 
is the third car lost lust week to 
have been recovered by the sher
if fs  department.

Funeral Service For 
Mrs. Cory Held Today

Funeral service for Mrs. Cory- 
86, resident of Hamlin for 28 years, 
who died here Friday night at 0 
o’clock, will hq held ut Hamlin, to
day at 3 o’clock, with burial fol
lowing in thg Hamlin cemetery 

She was the mother of J. C. Cory, 
owner of tho (lory Furniture Ex
change. Eastland. She is also sur
vived by two other sons, John and 
Walter, of Hamlin.

She died of pneumonia, The body 
was shipped to Hamlin Saturday 
night.

Ily United Prr»*.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8.— Mrs. 

Sarah Northoott, mother of the 
accused murderer, Gordon, and 
herself named an accomplice, came 
back to Southern California today. 
At Glendale she was taken from 
a Southern Pacific train, which 
brought her from Canudu and was 
placed in an auto to go to 'River
side. She declined to pose for pic
tures or talk to newspaper men.

BORGER —  Century Carbon 
company of New York will build 
four-unit plant about three miles 
west of here.

SLAYER HUNTED 
FORT SMITH, Ark.. Dec. 8.~  

Police today were searching for 
William Howell, discharged inmate 
of the Crawford infirmary, who is 
believed to have killed three per
sons here last night.

A man believed to have been 
Howell entered the home of Clif
ford Deffenbaugh, superintendent 
of the infirmary, and ahut to death 
Deffenbaugh, his wife and Sam 
Nicholson, an inmate.

GLADKWATKR — Construction 
work well under way for new 
highway bridge qyer Sabine river 
two miles south of here.

School Officials
Pay Eastland Visit

The following teachers and 
school trustee, from over the 
county were business vL.itor* at 
the county school sup^i.ntendcut’s 
office in Eastland Saturday:

V  E. Heatley, principal Colony 
scion's; Mac A*!-vor, principal ot 
Plea rnt Grove school; J. T. Wea
ver, j rincipal of Center Point 
schotl; Henry Wil-.ii, principal of 
Davis school; WTj ir Williams, 
pnr.Cpal Bedfocl school; Miss 
Del'll Matthew* principal Grupe- 
vii:e school; M.so Gladys Rober
son, Bear Spviiig  ̂ school, Miss 
Nettie Garrett, pr icipal of Jewell 

« I; A. Lowe principal of Ko- 
ki ir.> school; J. t. lli.-bcom, p»ir.- 
ti|«.l Rich i ,1.

Golden Sandstorm blew with tem
pestuous fury through four quar
ters this afternoon, but It had 
been settled In this evening’s twi
light by a powerful Abilene run
ning attack. The score was 26 to 
?L representing the greatest all- 
time thriller of West Texas high 
school football.

As a result, Abilene enters the 
remi-finals of the state interscho
lastic league race and will meet 
Cleburne here next Friday or Sat
urday.

Smith and Phelps for the Eagles 
ripped ott tackle and through the 
guards to take a commanding lead 
of 26 to 7, with onlv half of a 
quarter left to play. Amarillo, ap
parently badly outclassed, immc-t

EFFORT TO SAVE 
CHILDREN 

FUTILE
Flames Take Lives o f Chil

dren After Home 
Catches Fire.
By United l*i wi.

GENE\ A, Ohio, Oec. 8.—  
Three members of a fam

ily of five were burned to

Headed by John MoUeer, super
intendent of the Texas lamd de
partment of Prairie Oil & Gas 
Company, several hundred East- 
land eitizens. including members j death today when their farm 
of the Rotary club. Lions club, | house near here was destroy

ed by fire- The victims were 
Chris KegaJ. 45; his daugh
ter, Hosie, 17. and a son, San-

chamber of Commerce. Retail Mer
chants’ aitso- lation. the Eastland 
Bar. City and County officials and 
pastors of the churches, went to 
the site of the city's new airpor- 
Friday afternoon and spent sever- 
aldiours at work clearing the field.

Armed with axes, spades, grubh-1 . .  , ,
ing hoes and other such tools, thi was seriously bul li

ed and may die. She was res-

ford, 15.
Regal died while trying- to 

rescue Rosie and Sanford.

men attacked the mesquite trees 
and brush that covered much of the 
field and soon laid many of them 
low. A numlxr of huge trucks

diutcly'unleashed an aerial attack a" U tu to rs  were used tc pull down 
directed by Travis and Walker th,‘ ,ar*<>r tr,e* *n.d dr»*  th,m 
that scored two touchdowns in I from the field. Eastland Boy
five minutes. In the last two min 
utes, however, Abilene was touch- 

laddetrduwn bound again, the gun end
ing the game with the ball on 
Amarillo’s 30-yard line after a 35- 
yard canter by Smith.*

Summary.
The Lineup: Amarillo— Nunn,

left end; Clayton, left tackle; 
Conklin, left guard; Law horn, cen
ter; Nicklaus, right guard; Speer, 
right tackle; Lancn, right end; 
Travis, quarter; Hudgins, left 
half; Walker, right half; Doeblcr, 
full back.

Abilene—Daniel, left end; Black 
left tackle; P. Barber, left guard; 
Manley, center; Black, right guard 
Shackleford, right tackle; Salkeld, 
right end; Kincaid, quarter; Han
na, left half; Phelps, right half; 
Smith, fullback.

Officials—Boynton ( Williams ►
referee; Meyer (TCU) umpire

Scouts will pile the brush in heaps 
and burn .it on the ground when 
it has had sufficient time to dry.

After the crowd had worked 
about two hours, photographers 
from Brubakers’ studio arrived on 
the svnu- and the workers paused 
long enough to have their pictures 
taken in a group.

At 6:00 p. m. County Scout Ex
ecutive Guy Quirl, assisted by 
County Agent J. G  Patterson and 
a number of Boy Scouts, served hot 
coffee and sandwiches to the crowd 

The Eastland airport is ideally

cued by neig-hbor.s.
NINE ARB INJURED IN

SEVERE GAS BLAST
U> Uatttd 1‘ riM.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8.—Nine 
persons were injured, three of 
them possibly fatally when a gas 
explosion wTcckcd a two-family 
house Saturday afternoon •

Gas, turned on in an unoccupied 
section of the home, was believed 
to have exploded w hcn_iLjgJHj4»*sr

rdTireinto a room where an exposed 
was burning. The house was own
ed by A. E. Keith.

The most seriously injured 
were Mrs. Martha Brisco, 51; Jo
seph Morales, 3, and Reginald 
Keith, 15. Burns suffered by them

, ,  i , , . , may cause their death, hospitalsituated for a landing field, being atl' ndant< said ’
one mile east of rite city and ad- , , . . „
joining the brickpaved Bankhea. I .T*  «P«oaiun virtually deatroy- 
Highway. The land, together ,hou‘ c shwwk lhe «•'*»>
with some 800 or 1.000 acres ad-' ' *°
ditional in the tract belongs to the 
Holcomb estate and is under a long 
term lease to Joseph M. Weaver.

By United Press.

FLAMES T\KE LIFE
OF SMALL GIRL

.....................ycr (IX U) umpire; |ler,n. ie*so l“  " c» ' rrT  ------
Alderson (Illinois) headlincsman; President of the States Oil ( orpor- .
Roach (Baylor) field judge. ation. and owner and operator ot NAMPA Idaho Dec 8 A I

Score by periods— Bell-Hurst Ranch, a modern pout-, y<.ai oW ’rI w>a 'kiiled' hrr ^ Mrr
AmariUo 7 0 0 14 try farm adjoining the airport and | jnjurrd und u.n othor mcmber* of
Abdene .... 6 13 0 7 on which Weaver has spent more the family of W. R. ri.HKlwiii n»r-
Scoring: Amarillo: Touchdowns, 

Travis (2) Bufkin (substitute for 
Larsen ( 1). Points after touch
down, Travis (place kicks) 3.

Abilene: Touchdowns, Smith,
(2>; Phelps (2 ); Points after 
touchdown, Hanna (drop kick); 
Salkeld (place kick).

Entry Blanks Must 
Be Filed By 

Dec. 17

Demonstration Agent 
Goes To Conference

Miss Ruth 'Ranicy, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent, 
leaves Eastland today for Colo- 
man where she will meet Miss Hel
en Swift a(id other district home 
demonstration agents Monday in 
a conference for the purpose of 
discussing plans for home demon
stration work.

than $50,006.00
The Eastland Lions club was 

first to sponsor an airport tor 
Eastland. It solicited the assistance 
of the Rotary club and the two or
ganizations, with Weaver, worked 
out the plans now being carried out 
in the construction of the landing 
field.

ft has not been determined 
just how much improvement will 
be placed on the field at this time. 
It is certain, however, that there 
w ill be such modern conveniences 
as a gasoline station, telephones, 
(ights 
ways.

; rawly escaped death when Good
win attempted to fill a lighted 
lantern with gasoline.

An explosion shook the Gm dwin 
home und flames envelope the 
children, all of whom except' Ber
tha, 4, and Thera, 6, were able to 
extinguish tho flames.

TWO CHILDREN DIE
IN BURNING TRAP

Miss Anne Hardin, secretary ot ( o i  N n  Gl- r It A 1.8 At l 
the R<uil Merchant’s Association! AS JUDGE AT CISCO
in a statement issued Saturday at-j Judge Tom J. Uunningam. 'A. B. 
ternoon, urged that those who con- collie au dMiss Bed!

ENTRY BLANK
Miss Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas LiKhting Contest of 
your organization. I atrree to follow the rules of the contest 
and abide by the decision of the judges.

Name ....................... ............................................ Jc.*....................
Street and Number..........................................................v...\.....

CLASS
(Check one entered)

------ Outdoor residential
------ Business show w indow.

template entering the Christmas 
lighting contest, which is sponsored 
by that orgainzation, file their en
try blanks at once .

According to Miss Hardin, tho 
entry blanks must be filed before 
December 17, or it will be impos
sible for the judges to consider tng 
cxhiibts.

“ It is absolutely necesswy. 
Mis* Hnrdjn said, “ thut the entry 
blanks be Tilled out and sent to 
this of Lee at once. We need th" 
cards to use for guides lor the 
judge-..

Ily Pit*".
FREEHOLD, N. J.. Dee. 8 Tw(. 

H  children were burned to death to- 
proper marking*, and run- day while locked in the kitchen of 

I their home here.
They wrere Cortenius, 2. and 

George, 4. sons of Frank Wood- 
field.

Mrs Woodfield, the mother, was 
visiting u neighbor. When told of 
the disaster, she became hysteri
cal and could not aid the police lo 
investigate circumstances of the 
fire.

(Continued on Page 2>.

Collie au dMiss Beulah Speer, coun
ty school superintendent, went to 
Ciico Friday night Where they act
ed as judges for a “ stunt-’ program 
contest pvt on by the Cisco schools. 
Cunningham and Collie were ac- 
companiedhy their wives.________

Orders For Chinese Elm 
Are Filled By Lions Club

M M . I ■ T h e  Eastland Lions club, for the I TAu- Lions planned to plant 1,"0»
The judges will be selected frent | paBt <><>veral weeks, has been en- j trees in the city and that number

I.'a-’ ger and Cisco, and unless tlv _ajrcd jn a nree
burint-Sa horses and residences are 
properly entered, it will be im
possible fot them to make a com
plete survey.’’

Jibs Hardin said the judging 
would be the night of December 21 
Wayne C. Hickey, secrctaiy of the 
Ranger chamber of commerce, has 
been obtained as one of the judges, 
and two others will be selected.

The association is making cash 
awards totaling $35- Ten dol
lars of this w ill go as a first prixe 
to the best lighted and decorated 
show window of a business house.

The remaining *25 will be given 
to those having the best outdoor 
lighting arrangement, carrying out 
the Yuletide spirit, at their home.

Few entry blanks have been filed 
with Mi«* Hardin up to the pre
sent time.

planting1’ cam- was ordered, with an option to 
paign which has for its purpose the , oixler as many more as was need- 
planting of a large number df ed. President Kinnaird stated 
shade trees in the city. The tree j Saturday that more than 300 «t 
that was adopted by the ?lub is 
the Chinese Elm, a hardy, rapid 
growth tree that affords an abun
dance of shade.

These trees, if purchased at thi* 
time through the Lions dub, may 
be had for the price of $1 per tree.
This price also includes tiic plant
ing of the tree guarantees that 
it will live for twelve months.
Should It not live the nursery com
pany putting out the trees, is un
der obligations to replace it. Any
one desiring to buy any of the 
trees at this price should communi
cate with W. H. McI>onald, seore- (more uniform they will be in a >var 
tary of the Lions club, or with Do- > or two when they have grown into 
nald Kinnaird, president of the (nice shade trees, members of tnc 
club. i club state.

the original 1,006 was sold to Hiii- 
crest citizens alone and that the 
Urst 1,006 would not he a starter. 
He believes that it will require ut 
least 2,000 and -possibly 2.500 trees 
to supply the demand.

The Lions club is anxious that 
propm y owners take an inventory 
of the tree* needed to beauty their 
property and that they place or
ders for the trees now while they 
may be had at the low price. Fur- 
thenOorc this is the proper sea
son for planting trees und the more 
that are planted at this titqc the

i 41
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Practical and pleasing in your gift 
o f apparel from a man’s store 

, for him

FURNISHINGS
st ration hero offers many suggestions 
for him that may be had at our store, 
an exclusive shop for men. filled with 
I and pleading gifts.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
✓ or stock o f suits and orermats, as well as 

furnishings, are o f proven worth and includes 
the famous SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHING-
Our store is especially convenient for the busy 
-lv>pper and we ask that you visit “THE 

STORE OF HIS CHOICE" where your shop-
ping will be a pleasure.

Sorifty Brand Clothing

102 South Seaman

Eastland

i .v o t  TWO
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

SUNDAY. DECEMBER ;> u

t im e s  p u b l is h in g  c o ,  luc.
P«U<ik«rt

C A STLA N D  TEIJ^l.KAM 
RANGER TIMES

JRMHFR ADVERTISING BL
UE \t? TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the char to ter, standing or rep*
latiex c f  any person, firms or eor- 
(en t 'oa i which may appear in the 
cefcenmi of this paper will be
gladly corrected upon being 
•ren;’ ht to tbe attention af the
jublisher.

Entered as second c!aaa matter 
at the poet office at Eastland, 
l tuai, ui,der Act of March, 1879.

SCRIP! ION R \ IES
»;ue! e re*  __ ——— ----- - I  ^
Kan month . , , . ^ —. 4  *1® l

_______2.00
. . .  two

..........................

!

COUNTY AGENTS 
HOLD MEETING 
AT FL AT W OODS

And the Gorman 
Lad Take* The

Teething Ring

ti*

A fra da«i me® the t»o- 
Htii' old bai>> ui Mr. and

r*. I eater "  ehh. form  rl) vJ 
i-tland, thought hr had wart 
iag greadparref* than *«>
Irr child in thi* part of th« 
i ; i .
V  • M »r -  a let from l.or- 

| r a x  who Hita> the title. Hi> 
I s< ring of irraedparent- and 
I (rcat-grendparratis make- the 
I t ’Jrj from ha»<!ead look I t*
| mm o.-phsn.

1 he Ka*tland baby had fusi 
|Kwoe . randpan-al'. and / in  
lit mg great-rraedparent.-. Itai 
I'e Charter l nderawd. th  
now title holder, ha* four living 
g-aniparc-atx. but ha* seven 
grandmother* and grandfath
ers to find hi* -hue* for him.

The grandparent* are Mr 
and Mrs. I. t .  Under wood, ant 
Ir. and Mr-. W. M. Sim*. Ifir 

| great-ir rand pa rent- nrlude Mr
tnree monts —
,’w icon* ts
ape year ___ —
3®- week, by carrier----------
3  f i r r t n E i i  t h in k s  »tjt  v
T TY >HOLI.I» TAKE \<TH>N

a(*d Mrs, J. N. Mr. aa< in vo
'Ir-. I«ee I’llcu r, Mr. and Mr*
A. VI. 1 nd: r»iM»d. aad Mr*.
Uarbara Mai*. Niac of hi- Kuar- Adiiw  i

1 u ii>  live in l-arman. Mr. aad xtintfu
Mr*, liurioua iiting at Role. Mr.

7 Sc bain i» xi«i*X the n«n- ard»H, A
| tkid u d k in - ring. After 

o s  kid

i i w c t .. B w )l|| State authoritk-
m d  m;r Inpm xiu* i* that tb*
%.te G-.'v-raawut furuwh* * * 

the moary wKwh would g* H i f s ,
' w oac-Uurd the talxry of at# r * y
jfcpfH r T be r t  p e r m x  * - ( OBI IB uthat th » wm* the practical \|̂ ltrL __
m thc -d w f exterminating wolvc* ' thv Last
W r*J»T of *he«p and gtmt met m eeee v

, e n engaged in tk:* m- A jfm  uHui
in other c<mntie-. atao *tat-

•41 in c ubUe meeCiag* that thi* j s+n
was the bm>*i  practicaL and Mur tint

j *  <
•ome nearent grtting rid ot

P»rrnt» -
Ler a thoughtful c<g»K»erB- ; Chib W o

■p, of ♦lie law o*i th# MMbjfct, • P itt#r»r
| thf toil t ‘ ” l i «*u *ive  n

Mary,

•erNb

FOOTBALL
SCORES

High Scboal

$1.00 to*

under W  
> East I arc

Bursilar Kills Tvo
EFFORT TO SAVE

< HILDREN FUTILE
( C ufJtiiUfd fn*wi puff 1)

Adams Hearing Is 
Recessed Until 

Monday
DALLAS. IW  8.—V. Ray Ad

am- B s t !rtl, farmer <* trial v»r 
lb -  moHcr ©‘ Orville Matthews. | 
ef the Republic National B'r.k d  
{•alia*. , t ied  bis testimony in b n ! 
own bekaif Saturday by »»« rti Tg 

‘ that lie believed that Mathtvrt 
en>< B n C  Richard*. Daliaa insur-1 
Mm c man, will whom Adams ramie 
a Pi 'WO electron bet, rtoh- the1

Coder grilling croaj examination 
b> «peciil Prosecutor R. C. Allen 
Aiianvs refused to be shaken in his ( 
>t*rv of the killirg and the events, 
loading up to it  * He tedifm i he | 
rem role-red noth ag of what oc
curred after he fin d  the second; 
shot »h ‘ch sent tbe bank employe 
tv Hu dm!)..

ir nsitid, who do you think 
air money?”  asked Maury 

defeswe attorney when | 
went on the stand on Jiree: 
tion for the te.-or<i Pine. j 
Matthew* and Mr. Rich 
dams replied
MTO more defense witnes- 
testified following Adam*. > 

the defense rented »t* case anc I 
Ju'ge pippen recessed court until | 
Monday morning when argument!
tkii! < < nQivnce.

Lillard Miller, deputy county 
dork of McLennan county, the last 
<f. f-r*e wi*.near today, 4e*t-!ied 
that Vest’s name was not listed in ‘ 
the W arc city or telephone direc- 1 
lories. Vest is altered to have, 
'o ’Jected the 122)00 election bet the 
day before Adam* arrived to get 
hi#

Miller also there was nc
Worth bold, given as Vest’s ado 
• e*s and that no Ora Millwan was 
listed as a notary pub Ik m th- ;
county reccrds Millican was tht j 
ax me of the notary attesting to a ! 
letter from W. Tom Ramsey t • 
Matthews. intndu/ing Ves*.

Accident Toll L  
Heavy Dumig Week 

November 24 to 30
The Texa* C auncil of Safety. 

A u d i*  <ur ni-hr- the lollu»iai 
summary of accident*. their 
character and result for the 
week of November 24 to J*: 

Automobile, injured 179. 
killed 28.

Lativvsy Train, injured 12, 
kited 0.

I ■trrwrb.vn Car. injured 8. 
killed 0.

Street Car. injured I. killed
8.

Aeroplane, iniured 1, killed 1  
Other \ eh glc*. injured 5. 

k lied J.
Falls, injured 14. killed S. 
Hums, injured 9. killed 2. 
Droou’ng. injured 0, killed 2. 
Firearms, injured II. killed 

II.
Explosives, injured 4, killed

8.
other Causes, injured 21, killed 
1.

Total .piured 201. killed 49. 
Of tbe above 9 were injured 

and I killed in honwr arodent*.
January 1, I92H to . date. 

MSI injured and IMS killed ia 
accident* of ail kinds, and fur 
corresponding period 1927—
S22U injured and 1672 killed.

.t w s *  # ( W * (  i w a  ; j• •> M l  *r

of the bus, who was cut "n the 
hand, and Ma*on Smith of Wat .. 
negro, who was cut on the arm. _ _ 

A f the time o f the cra-h. Smith f l l  
was a eastomer in the filling sta-1 H  
tion. Seven st.Uhes were r  
to close a deep cut .  .
others left the hospital a iur first ‘ H  
asd was given them. £ f

TVhen the bus struck a pillar' V p  
that .vupported the roof o f the fil- ‘ z S ?

L it
causing the r - . f  i I V
shower ar fell 1
oa the top of the bus.

BROTHER tN|» LISTER 
PERISH IN FI

rv«wnmer* trapner ex- 
thone present that coua- , 
emit, noth  and we-d of ;
‘ .vunty were attempting 
wolves and stated that j

it appropriate', by th<-
it for said purposes was 
nd suggested that if 
>‘Uiity wanted to • ngag> 
rk. she should do so at 
dor to be able to secure 
the funds appropriated

Dec. 
of Mr.

-Ellen 5, 
ned to < 
?«troyed 

Watt*

WACO BUS CR ASH 
INJURES FOUR 

PERSONS

and Mrs. 
the burgl

Watts w«

euth ! 
the 

was'

at 5 a. m. 
awakened

POULTRY SHOW 4|J
CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. r , ._  I l f !  

The first annual South Texas HUK 
Poultry Shew will open here I)e-  ̂
cembe-r 14 an<l cowtinu* for three SUL 
days. More than 600 bird are *“ « 
> xpectvi to b- on ex'nibA from . MBR 
many section- in Southern T xa». SlflS 
The show spoaeored by the k>- J B B  
cal chamber o f  r«mrr rce. #*•

The boys' dub- judg<ne con- 
testa will He one of th- jr« « of S E  

. the show, according to F. W. Hoe- ■ B H
m Vmmrni Pram. pfner, Nueces county agnr ultural,

W ACO. Dec. 8 Four people VenL This contest ij U. b- : |jj«
.nc o f  them serunidy. to members of all 4-H cluhs u d H  

•he driver o f an inh und i vocutioiia! dubs in.all U
1 ,  » r a - tied into a Booth Tum* •M*

- ir Vtar, Saturday . »P ~ “ l Pf**" » ,U *» grig
to avi»iii striking a truck loaded, winner* rn the several e vent*. H R

__________________ _ L a
The iBjured were Mrs. W. W. - i B P

Starnes o f Dallas, who r. • • i * *
i cra> r- on tb*- hand; ilr.-. B-»b ed for f.rst hi. d ny of Woodman H A

Daw« of For Wi rth. who was cut Circle him* for aged members an* ^  J
un the arm; L  D. Porter, driver forphan children at this p^ce. j sH »

at Practical Prices
Our big quitting business sale makes it possible for you to give 
the entire family gifts this Christmas never, was such savin# 
offered.

C O A T S
Perhaps Mother. Wife or Sister ha* he*n 
wanting a new ( nit. If so, the wise m*n
will select for her here, one of these lieau- 
tiful coats. They are trimmed with such 
y>vely furs.

$9.85 to $59.50 
D R E S S E S

This very smart collection includes frocks 
o f wool as wdl as silk, in models that are 
youthful and decidedly o f the mode. Trim
med with lace, lx>urs, anti fhires.

$115 to $39.50

gatpry

raui

* Cttwr. tor coa
gcnticmc

s ~

lor. wh • <*n«
at n** fin!

that

wolvv

- r< ! •
rb-ssure of a r » d  chaae am; ri«l 
• .* <• d ir« run the wc'.vc*. | 

d le g ,  (Ac that the best in- I 
lee- 4  o f  Eastland Couoty require*
,nit Vr should destnvv some vt i 
tb<- -# predatory animais in order | 
that farmers and stockmen ma> 
wr> f : »bly grow sheep, goat* tur 
keys tnc chickens. Is it really to 
the > ? t  interest o f the county that 
the waive* and coyotes should live 

n tko sheep, goatn. turkey% and 
thickews of needy people, in order 
that a few of our citixens may h-ivn 
•he pkeamre of bunting wolves*
It i* "not the purpose o f this nr- ' 
p.Te*to call in question :h* good 
faith at anyone, or to speak dcrn- 

any one. but to invite 
consilient ion of this 

rbach *• vitally affects 
The welfare of our people. It is ' 
believed that we can gruwr sheep. J 
jfnals, turkeys and chicken* profit-' 
-lily in this county, and increase 
the msecs-ed valuation of our fro  
perty materially by cuternunal.r t 
j.r tat <ry animals, and at the same 
time esjJMf many needy people bo 
bett-e their financial rwndiUor sod 

•ipply • the actual necessities ot 
life to their families.”

Byrd Expects To
Strike Ice Barrier

.WASHINGTON. Ike.
Mnndcr Richard Byrd's Antarctic 
r Sedition expects to strAie the we [ 
harrier today, acrording to a nves- 
mge received Here by Sergant K 
C if ib  vii. r»d:.o operatur

rho ha* been in eons taut 
communication with Byrd and hi*

, aboard the Eleanor Boiling 
informed the ship was 99f 
southaast of New Zealand 

-n- morning and wjs heading mt<(
• thick fog. «

HANDKERCHIEFS
Along with other things, handkerchiefs 
have gone feminine and some of the 
loveliest are these o f sheer white linen, 
lace edged. Smart designs-

10c to 98c

G L O V E S
There is a certain something alniut 
gloves that gives their wearers an air
assurance.

79c to 54.49 
P U R S E S

That completeness is added to every «  
tume with the new hand hags. She 
appreciate such a gift.

HOSIERY
These lovely Stockings combine chic with 
practical service and will l>e an ideal gift.

79c to $2.45
THE FAMOUS

IRIS HOSE
Regular S2.75 values, special

$1.95
Hosiery Cabinet Free with 3 I’air Iris 

Hose

$1.95 to $8.95

UNDERGARMENTS
Modernized ideas in exquisite lingd 
have all the luxurious and dainty t'hJf 
of Paris. We offer a large assort®* 
o f these garments in, a wide range1
prices.

TEDS
$1.98 to $5.95
BLOOMERS 
98c to $3.95

THE BOSTON STORE
Nurth Side Square

“SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

Eastland. T «* *
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man PanthersPut 
Under Winters9 

zards A t Cisco
:t Championship Crown Won By 
tland County Crew, 13 to 0, Friday.

Northcott Smiles at Death
PAGE THREE TTRER

ard* of Winters wert 
ving end of a taste o, 
aunty’s tepid football 
day afternoon at Lises 
dropped Hie bi-district 
impionship to the Gor
es, by the score of 1<I

Ing Cats— who are the 
rg of a team in this 

past of a title this year 
re of the frosty bout in 
larter, and chilled the 
the invading team, to 

le on ice.
;ase of just a little too 
u Mr. Hudson. It wag 

who made wide garni 
;>ing hole* time after 
it wag the same lud 
both of the Panther's

markers. He carried the ball over 
to account for each of the touch
downs made.

Not only did Hudson sparkle on 
the offense but he stood out in 
defensive work. Cokar and Sen- 
nett, Panther linemen, also were 
shining lights on the defense.

■Sullivan and Williams stood out 
for the Blizzard* on the defense, 
and that was the best thing the 
Blizzards did was defend. On the 
offense, Kelly and Bishop carried 
off honors 

The Fanther* played soma of the 
prettiost football at times, that has 
1 een seen this year, not excepting 
games of class A foes.

Perfect clockwork drives were re
sponsible for the touchdowns ol 
the Cnts.

HEAPED 
DOVER BY 

Y NATIONS
Citizen of the World 
ay of Thoma* Jef- 

to be Elected 
l*re»idency.

GTON—Herbert Honv- 
elccted to public office 

t time in his life.

reived more non-politi- 
than anv other man

Rensselaer and Williams 
Held Many Jobs

At the time he resigned as sec
retary of commerce to campaign 
for election he was president of 
the American Child Health Asso
ciation and honorary president of 
the Isaak Walton League, chair- 
manof the American Relief Asso
ciation’s Children Fund, Belgian 
Relief Education Association, St. 
Lawrence Waterway Commission 
and Better Homes in America and 
a trustees of the Carnegie Institute 
and Stanford University.

His past jobs include; President 
of the American Institute of Min
ing Engineers, American Engineer
ing Counoit, International Radio 
Conference and National Confer- 

ior the White House. ence on Street end Highway Safe-
id marc gold medals 
hint than /any other
let.
reived the freedom of

en made an honorary 
ore foreign nations, 
nned cap and gown for
ry degrees-
Id more chairmanships 
y memberships.

|tie world’s highest po- 
has now been given 

has served with al- 
i I el ed distinction in al- 
erent work. To elect 
le of the United States 

man of 24 years’ po- 
lenee in the greatest 
, with an umlopllcated 
vote getter.
Since Jefferson 
is produced her citi- 
orld before, but since 
homes Jefferson she 

cted one to the pres- 
for Hoover, 

the United States 
ivc competed to see 
cap the most honors 
ring the last 14 years, 
gold medals from the 

f  Belgium fdr hisserv- 
inistering war relief 
a, and another trom 

of Vienna for his 
services all over

Finland, Esthonia and 
given him honorary 

!The freedom of so 
intal cities has been 
him that no one has 

the number. The 
and Warsaw also 

icduls for him. 
legrees in recognition 
-ork have come from 
es of iLege, Brussls, 
^ow, Oxford, Canchs- 
Jhent, Lemberg and

as been chairman of
J Council, European 
European Coal Coun- 
an Relief Council, 
ere is no complete 

the honors that have 
er in foreign lands, 
the most important

how his own eoun- 
1 him.
With Medals 
I medals from the 
etallurgical Society 

/or contributions to 
ice, from the Insti- 

Engineers for en
levements, from the 
ute of Social Scien- 
: service, from the 

for the same thing, 
ional Academy of 
contributions to the 
f  science and from 
Memorial Associk- 
public service. ' 

elected to honorary 
n the American In
ning Engineers, the 
ng Institute, the En-i 

New York, the En* 
of Philadelphia, the 
itut* of"Architects, 
Society of Civil En- 
merican Society of 
ineers, the Western 
ineers and the Ro-

I American collegia 
have given him 36 

es, it Is estimated, 
merican institutions 
aril, Browm, Prince- 
Pennsylvania, Dart- 

Hopkins, Boston, 
gton, Rutgers, Ala- 
Tufts, Swarthmore,

ty; chairman o f the American Re
lief Administration, Belgian Relief 
Commission, U. S. Food Adminis
tration Grain Corporation, U. S. 
Sugar Equalization Board, Nation
al Radio Conference, National 
Committee on Wood Utilization, 
Harding Unemployment Confer
ence, Colorado River Commission 
un.l American Relief Administra
tion fn Germany, Poland, Russia. 
Lithuania, Esthonia, Finland, Lat
via, Serbia, Csachoelovakia, Ar
menia, Romania, Austrifi and Hun
gary; U- S Food Administrator; 
vice-chairman of the Second Labor 
Conference, and a member of the 
W'ar Council, World War Debi 
Commission and the advisory board 
at the Washington Arms Confer
ence.

Some day, no doubt, someone will 
compile s complete list.

The fact that he has confessed to the murder of one small boy on his 
chocken ranch near Los Angeles doesn’t appear to be worrying Gordon 
Stewart Northcott, brought back from Vancouver, B. C., to Lo* An
geles to answer to the charges. Above is a closeup of Northcott, 
snapped en route; below, he is shown with two of his guards, Officers 
Kelly (left) and Quinn.

Yuletide Seal Sale
Will Start Monday

The Public Health Association 
Eastland, announces that the sat< 
of tuberculosis Christmas seals will 
start Monday, and continue until 
Ueceniber 25.

Letters, with which are enclosed 
a number of seals, are being mailed 
to Eastland citizens, who are ask
ed by the local committee to keep 
the seals and remit the correspon 
ding amount.

It is the intention of the East- 
land organization, to sell $600 
worth of the Christmas health 
seals. It thu is done, 60 percent 
of the total amount will remain 
here for local use.

Two Bandits Dead
After Gun Battle

INDIANAPOLIS, ind., Dec. 8 ^  
Two bandits were killed here today 
in a gun battle with six policemen 
who thwarted the attempted rob
bery of a dry goods uifl hardware 
store.

Two policemen were wouruled 
slightly in the battle. The dead 
were identified Carl KiWrell, 35 
and Otto Price 85,. A third man 
believed to have been an accom

plice, was captured.
The police squad had been advis

ed of the robbery plun and were 
wait with roit guns when the ban
dits appeared.

FA TAL SHOOTING  
CLAIMS YOUTH

FORT WORTH,"Dm. 8.—  Tom 
H. Owens Jr. 18. died late yeater- 
•lay, 7 hours after he bad shot 
and instantly killed his young bride 
and had been found lying beside 
hi« car parked on a read weft of

Fort Worth.
The <oupl* had been married

only four months.
Parent* of the bride told Justice 

Balch that the couple uuarreled the 
night before but the disagreement 
did not appear to have been of a 
seijjou* nature. Early yesterday 
morning, they went for an outing 
and nuts and autumn sprays were 
found in the buck seat of the car.

Cross Plains One 
Of Towns Making 

Progress in Year
AUSTIN, Dee. 5.— The two- 

year report of the state fire in
surance department, reports a 
“ gratifying improvement”  in both 
the conduct of the fire insurance 
business and the loss ratios. The 
total two-year loss was $20,810,- 
748.76. The loss ratio in 102b 
was .643; in 1926, .513; in 1927, 
.517 and the last five-year period 
loss rate was .567, compared with 
.629 for the preceding five-year 
period.

The report makes further the 
boast that its operation ander 
Governor Moody’s administration 
has beeij at the lowest ratio of ex
panse since its establishment in 
1913. Commissioner Dewees pays 
a high compliment to the adminis
tration of tne late Thomas Mitchull 
Campbell Jr., who was fire insur
ance commissioner at the time of 
his death lust August.

Insurance carried on oil refin
eries in Texas was stated to be (in 
1926) $95,320,278. A special di
vision is maintained to look after 
oil risks.

The engineering division reports 
that during the past year new 
waterworks systems have been in
stalled at Carrolton, Como, Cross 
Plains, Flatonia, Hadley, Holliday, 
Jayton, Kemp; La Feria, La Porte, 
Lometa, Lone Oak, Lorsnzo, Ma- 
bank, Megargd, Miami, Nordheim, 
Segoville, and Waelder. Along 
with proper water systems they 
have also provided proper fire 
fighting facilities. The character 
of automatic sprinklers installed 
in this state is reported to be in 
the opinion of the department the 
“ highest standard.”

Total premiums paid in 141 
cities ana towns is shown to be 
$11,523,466.56 for 1927. Good 
ratings on fire prevention equip
ment is estimated to have saved 
them $1,401,042 which would have 
been charged as additional prem
iums.

Here’s True Tale 
O f Ocean Treasure

Probably the most unfortunate 
millionaire in the world is the i 
Duke of Argyll, Scotland, who 
owns i| fortune of $10,000,000 
which he has never seen. No one 
else has seen it either for 340 
years, for it lies at the bottom of 
the sea.

The great treuaure was carried ! 
on the Florencia, a galleon of the 
Spanish armada, which sank off 
the Scotch coast in 1588 while; 
fleeing the British. The salvage 
rights were awarded to the then 
Duke of Argyll and have passed 
down through the family. But, 
while divers have made many at
tempts to recover the treasure, the 
only result has been the finding 
of one piece of the Florencia'* 
armament. The hulk itself has 
never been located.

Another fortune of $5,000,000 
lies in the Lutine, a British frigate 
sunk off Holland in 1799. Rights 
to it belong to the Lloyd’s agency, 
which paid the insurance, but only 
a fraction of the treasure has been 
salvaged.

The richest recovery ever made 
from the sea was that of $25,000,- 
000 which was carried by the liner 
Laurentic, sunk by a submarine 
off Ireland in 1917 in 120 feet of 
water. The entire fortune, which 
was intended to pay for American 
munitions, was salvaged soon after 
the war.

Fine Hunting In
“ Magic Valley”

M’ALLEN, Dec. 6.— Winter
hunters in the Lower Rio Grande 
valley have for their prespect one 
of the best ranges of gumes to in
habit this region. The uburidance 
and the quality of the game has 
been described by Charles Jones, 
district game warden, in a recent 
survey of the valley.

Ducks are plentiful in the re
gion, according to he report. Deer 
are in greaer abundance than in 
recent years and the warden and 
his group sighted more than 150 
antelope on the east tracts of Jim 
Hogg county. Mingled with the

desirable game are many bob cats, 
j leopard cats and Mexican lions 
|runging through the country.

Deer hunters reported their 
! first kill of the season as an 8- 
! point, 300-pound buck. The men 
who bagged the quarry were mere
ly hunting duck and came upon 
the deer when they emerged from 
their ambush.

It is a contention of old hunters
| in this region that the lime in 
I shrubbery and plant life in thi< 
I district is the direct cause of such 
I unusually lurge heads found 
among deer here.

The warden reports that the 
i general contour of the country is 
I ideal for gume. There are mil- 
| lions of acres in Zapata, Starr and 
i Jim Hogg counties that are un- 
| broken ranch lunds. Blue Quail 
and Hob White are said to be the 
most plentiful. On the lakes there 
are an abundance of duck.

Oil has been discovered in r,ra- 
zil. There’s another opportunity 
for the marines to carry on their 
educational campuign.

m a i l a a • a i
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+ *  H e n r y  i .  F a r r e l l

The total property valuation of
the state’s six hospitals is $8,317,-
000.

Galveston is the oldest impor 
tant port o f Texas and one of the 
moat conveniently situated ports
in America.

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST— Orange Juice,

cereal, cream, crisp toast, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON— Spinach wi t h  
stuffed eggs, baking powder bis
cuits, pear preserves, rice pudding, 
lemonade.

DINNER— Roast chicken with 
celery stuffing, sweet potatoes, ap
ples, baked corn, jellied cabbage 
and pineapple salad, vanilla 
mousse with chocolate sauce, milk, 
coffee.

The dinner menu suggested Is 
{deal for a small-family dinner to 
celebrate some festive occasion. A 
clear soup or fruit cocktail can be 
used to begin the meal if a more 
elaborate menu Is wanted, aCelery Stuffing

Four cups stale bread crumb*. 
1 cup boiling water. Vi cup melt
ed butter, 1 tablespoon minced 
onion, 1 tablespoon minced pars
ley, 1 cup finely chopped celery, 
1 Vi teaspoons salt, 1 tablespoon 
poultry seasoning, 
pepper.

The bread should bo two days 
old and the crumbs made medium 
coarse. Put into a large mixing 
bowl and pour boiling water over 
them. Let stand 20 minutes and 
squeeze out excess moisture. Add 
melted butter and stir lightly with 
a fork. Mix onion, parsley and 
colery and add to crumb mixture. 
Season with salt, pepper and poul
try seasoning and mix thoroughly 
(Copyright. 192S. NBA Service. Inc.)

 ̂V4  ̂teaspoon

The Captain Was Scooped
ART FRENCH, captain o f the 

**  Harvard team, was true to the 
wishes of his coach and didn’t 
read a newspaper sport page un
til after the final game of the sea
son against Yale.

And the young man expressed 
considerable surprise when he ob
served no much attention being de
voted to “ Onward Christian” 
Cagle, the Cadet back.

“ It must have been,’* French 
reasoned, “ that Cagle did not play 
his game against Harvard. I was 
under the impression that in the 
Army game against us Murrell 
was a much better player than 
Cagle.

“ Scull, the Pennsylvania full
back, was the best individual play
er I encountered during the sea
son. There were so many others 
next to him that I couldn’t name 
the second best.”

• « •
A Tip for the Magnates
U-AflKE” STRONG, the out- 

^  standing football player of 
the year, finishes his college 
course at New York University In 
June and he has no intention to 
capitalize his talent In— football.

“ I never want to play profes
sional football. I have another 
anibllidit In another line,”  he said. 
“ I want to be a major league out
fielder. I can hit fairly well and 1 
don't believe 1 ever will be 
knocked out by a fly bail. If I get 
a chance with some major league 
club. I'll give It a trial.”

It is understood that Bill Carri- 
tran has JL>'t call on him for the 
Boston Red Sox and, It might be 
mentioned Incidentally, that the 
Red Sox are becoming very popu
lar with the college players. Car- 
rlgan Is highly respected by the 
boys and so Is his boss, Bob 
Quinn.

• • •
Whaddye Say, Old Roman?
r ENA BLACKBURNE hasn’t

been retained officially as the 
manager or the Chicago "White Sox 
far another season, but he seems 
to be unconcerned and Is free in 
'll* discussion of his plans for 
1929. It might be a smart way 
•f putting Comlskey In a tight 

mlddlu.~
Rlnckburne says that he wants 

a catcher, a second baseman and a 
right-hand hitting outfielder. He 
Is sweet on Cy Perkins, the second 
string catcher of the A’s, but 
Mack has a sentimental leaning

DID YOU KNOW THAT—*
A VOICE In the eastern 

* *  wilderness says EUls, the 
Tufts quarterbaek, is a bet
ter quarterback than Harp- 
ster, the Carnegie Tech 
quarterback. . . . And an
other one that John Thomp
son of Lafayette is the best 
guard In the .country. . , . 
The New York U. freshmen 
won all their games this 
year. . . . And looked Gor
geous. , . . The pounder of 
this piece has nothing to say 
about the Oregon Aggies 
socking the New Yorks.
. . . And what could be 
said. . . . Hornsby Inhales 
a eteak at every meal. . . . 
Strong, the N. Y. U. wow, 
was ( the only ball carrier 
that 'got by Harpster, the 
Carnegie safety man, in four 
years. . . . Tuffy Griffiths 
blew up from a flyweight to 
a heavyweight in five years.
. . . And he's the son of a 
retired Iowa farmer. . . , 
Who weighs 280 pounds.
. . . Barrabee, the N. Y. U. 
end, caught seven forward 
passes of better than 30 
yards in three big games. 
That’s all for the day about 
N. Y. U.

BEAUMONT— Plans discussed 
for construction of highway No. 8.

ACCIDENT!
LET THE

TRAVELERS
PAY YOUR BILLS

WHEN YOUR INOOME 
STOPS

Ask

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

t% m

Boys
CAN YOU 
W E A R  
S I Z E S  
7 TO 17

THEVRE PRICE
Mothers, here’.s your chance; these are beautiful lit
tle .suits with two pair of trousers. Included are the 
well known Curlee Clothes, all Rood patterns. You 
will find A-l suits in this lot as low as

$5.00
N E M I R  S

DRY GOODS STORE 
Walk Two Blocks To Low 

Prices.

i

f te r

INGREDIENTS:
A BARREL of RinRer and a 
carload of pep. A red-headed 
Kiri, a boy riRht in step. The 
spice of Rood drama and a 
dash of smart dancinR. Spar- 
klinR humor, a story entranc
ing
To be taken in n comfortable 
seat at the Conneilee.
Topics - FableH - News

H

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off oe. Room 512 Texas State 
Hank. Residence, Phone 398-R.

PARK SERVICE 
8 T A T l  O N

510 W. Commerce Phone 207 
G O O D R I C H  

TIRES and TIRES

JL

toward him and won’t let him go 
as long as he wants to stay In 
Philadelphia.

The Sox, according to Black- 
burne, could get some men they 
want if they would part with 
Lyons or Thomas, but they won’t.

The Cleveland Indians want 
Hunnefleld but Blackburn* Isn’t 
even warm on the proposition.

“ Willie Kamm will be our third 
baseman and Hunnefleld WILL 
BE our utility man," he said.

There was talk last season that 
the club had turned cool on Bib 
Falk and that he would be eepa- 
rated from Chicago this winter.

“ Falk will be all right,”  Black, 
burne said. “ The only trouble 
with him is that he didn't tako 
spring training seriously this 
year.”

• • •
Big He Men
"OERNIE CROWL. Bulger* ecn- 
**  ter, Pommerenlng, Michigan 
tackle and Putnam of the Williams 
line, played through every game 
of the season without being re
lieved. N

NOTICE
WE HAVE

MOVED
TO OCR

NEW LOCATION 

209 SOUTH LAMAR

HAIL
BATTERY COMPANY

EXIDE BATTERIES 
MAJESTIC RADIOS 

G. E. REFRIGERATORS

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers 

211 S. Lamar Phone f>80

J. H. CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in nddition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Hank Bldg. 

Phone 301

U S E D  C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
East land. Texes 

Use Castorhlend Oil

EASTLAND NASH <XX

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square**
Mrs. Hillyer Phone 14
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

O f  all gifts,
a new motor car 
. . of all cars a 
new Buick. .  the 
fullest measure 
of Christmas  
cheer you could 
possibly give to 
your family . .

The Silver Anniversary

BUICK V
W i t h  M a s t e r p i e c e  B o d i e s  by F is h e r

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND. RISING STAR & CISCOff

%
Better^Automobllea Are Built . ,  . Buick Will Build Them

•
u*n ■
ov-
unk

tod

ind-

epo ■
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v

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WrE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

»'• -
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Government Offers 
Certificates to the

DALLAS, Dec. 7.— The treas
ury is today un noun ring it* regu- 
irr December financing which 
*; kes the form of an offering of 
;/waaury certificates of indebted
ness in ttro series, both dated and 
nejy^ji^jnterest from December

CTASSIFIKI) ADS
■» Bring Quick heaulta

115, 1928 at the rate of four and 
1 one quarter percent, one series 
being for nine months maturing 
September 15, 1929 and the other 
series being for twelve months 

land maturing December 15, 1929, |

Sum of $200,000,000 SUSTBSS.* *“ klThe amount of the nine month- 
- — — offering is two hundred million or

thereabouts and the amount of 
(the twelve months offering is 
three hundred million or there 

labouts. The treasury will accept 
in payment for the new certifi
cates at par treasury certificate* 

'o f indebtedness of series TD 1928,
I TP 2, 1928. and TD 3 1928. a'l 
maturing December 15, 1928 for 

1 which payment is to be tendered 
in certificates of indebtedness ma
turing December 15, 1928 will b** 
allotted m full up to the amount j 
of the respective offerings.

About five hundred seventy mil- ) 
lion of treasury certificates of in
debtedness become payable in Do ; 
eember, 1928, also about ninety- 1 
five million in interest payments 1 
on the public debt becomes pay- 1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

\ f  SEE7  THEBE'S MoeoPY 
a t  UOME. a t  OSCAR'S 
n o u s ^ ,--1 told  you
RI6 UT ALONG 7UAT )
ME NJEMT AM Took. K 
MIS MOM \MI7U UIAA ) 
TO ARABIA IM WS /  

AIRPLAME"

T 4

i f  p«.r word first insertion 
lc«p<r word for each insertion 

thereafter
taken fur less than 30e

T  T  V-

3

1—I.OST AND FOUND
l .'hFT I 
8 rj- h sell r 
.1 t«L R.ue-h

n left hind leg. Notify 
205 South Walnut,

'!*■ FFM \I.K 
—21— —— —  
«  J ntf.d
g'ha ral h

IIEl-I* "  ANTED

Liver and white bird dog j able on flee ember 15. This offer- I 
ing together with cash on hand, 
will provide for the treasury's re-1 
quirenients up to March 15, 1929. !

FRENCH VINTAGE 
WILL CUT COST 

OF CHAMPAGNE

. /
MOM’N POP

a

7WATS JUST vwPAT UES 
DOME MERE N4E TUOUSUT 
ALL ALONG TUAT ME 
VMAS JUST RX>UM<S AMO 
MCMJ UE JUST UP AMO 
60E S OFP TO ARABIA''

ITS STARTIN'
t o  Ra in ,

PCECkLES

/

/ j
/

\NUV, 7MAT LITTLE
DlCkENS!' o o  y o u
7JAIMW. ME REALLY 

IS PLYINS TO 
ARABIA, ALEM

"a -

VNMYSURE i  o o =
m e ll  probably

BE A SREAT AERO 
VNMEN ME 6E 75 

BA CU

-  M

6 E E -lM 0 P e ATTAINS 
AAPPEMS TO A I /A -  -u o s r  

I/AA6 IME !J AES PROBABLY 
VNAV OUT DOER. TAE 
OCEAM IN ALL 7U 
PAIN RI6 AT TWIS 

MINUTE H

T

m

SURE

jjPt

I *
W

MG U t OTf \ © .**  tv hca ichwcr me.

‘  * %

Colored woman for 
work. L'09 S. Sea-

—Middle ag*.*d white 
do general housework, 
nee to 712 Moss St.

3 SITUATIONS M ANTED

I VPKRIENCF,D Sten<rapher 
ik A m  all or part time emplojr- 
n it l .  Call for Mrs. Moore. Phone 
11*W

Yield Reaches 7,000.000 Gallons, 
Large Increase Oner That 

O f Last Year

POP WU TkU* VOatvER XfcOuT 
GSTT'.NG 8. NVW CAR BuT Wt'LL 
N£\ta ACTUAL Vi BWN 0*s£ UNTiuscnj 

PuSh MM is*T3 IT No. MEst ACS UKfcJ  
THAT ATTCR A CtCTAM AGt . ,  .
tT TOOK ML TLM NEACS To %£*4 
LtACNi VO'jm TO WANpLt L— JUU j  

NOOtt FA'HiC _

-  SnoCl Ht HAD "to PAS A
Pine Bo cks to  wane vt '

Tovwep TO ThE 6 ARAGS 
NESTERDAN. WC.S LED 
To The EARS \mTw 
TvtE OUD BOILER

r-NOU Ol-GhT 
TO DO NOOQ 
S t u f f  M.k\uE 
ViES IN the 

MOOD

'  7—SPECIAL NOTICES
S ^ T T a I Shampoo and marvell 
(I tae Mwreell 75c Marina Beauty 
Sh'*n, 209 West Moss. Phone 671.
K<JR-kL\ r OR I EASE— SO acre- 
fi ns nth of Eastland. :ll.t N 
D^gherty. Mr*. M E. McGougn

E ( »  LEASE— 1. 
S|#ings *m 
M l. M. K* Mc(ioi

■s. McGouffh 
Daugherty.

W A BCY 
onlf ham!

AND
fuinitt

w and s»
Furnitu

-  8— ROOMS Ft IK RENT
MOL RENT Fu 
7oJ£ We*j ,\:n!n St
I <fi:

nishml
Phone

room*.1 
743-W. I

RfNT 
i ml bed

igr.t

-HOUSES FUR KENT
RENT -5 room h use, one
from town- See L- W. hur- 

i at 2<HJ East Plummer.
REN" i m

Mr
512 We>

h X a p a k t m e n t s  fo r

F flF  R E N T—Th ree -room 
edunt-iifTfct, Buvrly papered and 

private baih, garage. 612p-iff ted, i
W5*lun
I M RI N'T- Three and twe-room 
L ji 'h ed  apartments with pri- 
♦a(2 bath, desirable location. See 
5!aa I.urj Gristy. 701 Plummer, t 
Phjfie 343.

Fffll RENT—1 four-raom furn sh- 
ed eipartmcnt. 1 six room modernl 
ho®'-. Both on Seaman Street. I

l PARIS.— Liquid gold has txrnj
flowing fro mthc champagne vine
yard* of France this year and lov-’ 

lers of “ the widow” the world oven 
may reap the benefit in the form 

| of cheaper price* for their favor- j 
ite blends.

The yield, now that the harvest ( 
' is endr^d, is declared to be excel-! 
j lent, both in quality and quantity, 
the latter reaching nearly 7,000,-j 
000 gallons, which is a vast im-j 

; prove men t on last year when the! 
j champagne harvesters and mer-1 
chants bemoaned a paltry output!

1 of just less than 2,000.000 gal- i 
, Ions.

Grokera are recalling th>' daysl 
before the war when th«- vintage 

(amounted to aometimes 10,000.000 
and even 15,000,000 gallons, al
though that but rarely They have 
a double cause i »f congratulation, ‘ 
in which the consumer may join, 
in that the sugar content of the 
grapes has be*-n greater than for! 
many years. j

Champagne is still the rich; 
man’s drink even in France andj 
the average Frenchman, therefore,, 
is not greatly interested in th 
crop, except in the money it 
bring to France in good dollars, 

attractive ( jiounds sterling and pesetas; but 
<> seen tn he has good news also from the 
. J. I south where the cheaper wine* are 
ittcrs*. n I likewise abundant. In the cheaper 

I cafes of Paris it is possible to get 
! a glass of good Bord> aux blanc 

KENT i for from 15 sou« to a franc (about 
• four cents in American money), 

furnish- but the Parisian finds this dear 
j compared with th • days when he 
I could get two good bottles for the 
| same price.
j Statistics show that consump
tion of wine in Fiance is decrcas-

^ v
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VwELL.ThE ElRl>T THING- 
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SO LE D BE UTTERLY
Disgu sted  vaiTh it.
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HARD-TACKLING 
ELEVEN ARE THE 

CORSICANA LADS
Ranger's Opponents Have V ic 

tories O ver W aco, W axahachie, 
Tem ple end H illsboro.

lub>

By PAUL MOORE,
S|>orL Editor, Corsicana Sun. 
CORSICANA, Dec. 7.— Wednc*-, 

day, the Corsicana Tigers began' 
will training for their j>ost-ieason game 

'with the strong Ranger Bulldog* in 
I Ranger, Saturday, Dec. 15, in: 
;what is expected to b«’ a classic 
IbeOwcee tw-« strong elevens, both 
(with powerful attacks. The Tigers, 
have scored 379 points this season.

The Tigers finished second in1 
I the distiict 4 race, losing to Cle- 
jburne Thanksgiving day-for the | 
(title, and being the only club in 
Texas that has defeated th-- famed 
Waco Tigers within the last sov- 

jeral years. Waco had won 37: 
football games in a row when the j 
Corsicana Tigers won a clean and

Work consists of construction! 
of widening road bed between 
Eastland and Gorman and East- 
land and Stephens County line, a; 
distance of 24.478 miles.

Time for completion to be UK) 
in Texas. | ment that a man had died at Farm- working day-.

Johnny A. Pierce, formerly star ers Branch while at the wheel o f J Detuiled plans and specifications' 
center with the Texas Aggies in his automobile with the motor still worg mav j*. seen for ex-
1920; Logan Stollenworck, all-1 running. An ambulance hurried amjnation, and information may 
Southwestern quarterback o f ,to  the scene and the driver found ^  obtained at the office of J. B.
Southern Methodist university in , only the drunk«n man parked in |;nr|y Division Engineer, at Abi-j 
1923, and John M. Hagler, Baylor hi* car. : U-ne, Texas, and at the office o f '
squadman, arc the conches for the Shortly after 9 p. m. the same | th State Highway Department.;
Tigers of Corsicana. undertaking establishment nnsw. r - ; Rtatc o ffite  BJ lding> Austin,'

Following is the season’s record ‘ 51.. » ' ' I Texas.

| of the oil belt in action this ambulance driver hdwever thought 
year, and little comparative dope this man and his liquor a darned -
,s available, but the West Texan* nuilianM.
can rent as^urtKl that they will hi*1 . ,
opposed by a hard-tackling, but At 6 p. m. a report was received 
one of the cleanest football team s'by a local undertaking establish-J

M.. December 18th, 1928, and then animation, and informalb| 
publicly opened and read. ! ‘ obtained at the office

Work ii'Uf'.'t' of cT.stno tion ol tuirly, Divix.on Enginttr.i 
widening of the road Iwd between |ene, Texas, and at the
Cisco and Romney, u distance of 
8.00 miles.

Time for completion to be 100 i 
working day*.

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be sien for ex

ilic State Highway Dtp 
State Office Building, 
Texas.

A certified or ca<hier's< 
$ 100.00 is required.

The usual rights srt

of the Tigers:
Corsicana 77, Hubburd 0. 
Corsicana 38, Marlin 0. 
Corsicana 14, Athens 33. 
Corsicana 46, Hillsboro 6. 
Corsicaru 72, Teague 0. 
Corsicana 6, Allen Academy 7. 
Corsicana 19, Waco 13. 
Corsicana 18, Temple 7. 
Corsicana 26, Waxahachie 6. 
Corsicana 0, Cleburne 18.
Total 379; opponents 103,

“ Dead” Man Causes 
Ambulance Dashes

d a call about seven miles fur-i 
j ther down the same road on which ‘ 
the first call had come, toward 

i Dallas. The same driver found i 
j the same drunk man by the road-1 
yd.-.

The driver left the celebrant to 
w’.eap it o ff  on both occasions.

MT. ENTERPRISE —  Electric 
light and power jilunt and tele
phone exchange be'ing erected here 
by Tyler corporation.

A certified, or cashier's cheek 
for $400.00 is required.

The usual rights are reserved.

I SNYDER — New equipment will 
I be installed by “Timei-Sigmu ”

RE N’T Furnished apartment 
•North Oak. Call Walker at 124.

Hy United i'rcts.
Xk continued los* of Ideal '• victory here* Nov. 0. DALLAS, Dec. •>.—Faint ivcol- 

th. regular American market. The team is a heavy and fast com -: lections of speeding ambulances 
th* re should he u big enough sur- bination, featuring u n al aerial and screaming sirens obsrevdd by 
piu> to justify a drop in price, threat and running attack. a man Sunday probably are at-
Vermouth is’ probably the one Few fans in this immediate sec-j tributed by him to the effects of 
drink w hich will remain stationary, J tion have witnessed any of the that bootleg liquor he drank. The
since it is in increasing demand all ......... - --------
over the world as the ‘ ‘"in and f 
French vermouth” habi* spreads, 
while more and more vermouth is ! 
being consumed for cocktail*.

H K KENT ■— Unfurnished <iup- 
•jartnient. $15. 117 East .Sa- j 6 6 6

W ASHINGTON 
L E / T T E T L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the -State Highway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that part of State Highway No. 
67 covered by Job M-8-Z in East- 
land County, will be received at 
the office of the State Highway 

[Engineer, at .Vustin, Texas, until j 
10 o’clock, A. M., December 18th.

1 1928, and then publicly opened 
I and read.

• NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND 
11KII UK CONSTRUCTION 

Scaled proposal* addressed to 
the State Highway Engineer ol 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that part of State Highway No.( 
23 covered by Job No. M-H-X,j 
Ma'ntenance, in Eastland County,l 
will be received at the office of) 
the State Highway Engineer, at - 
Austin, Texa*. until 10 o’clock, A.I

A FAMILY
CHRISTMAS'

You will find that 
tire family will aert 
of brand new fenders, i 
I y u*, ax the u!«al 
gift, if your pre*ent i 
broken or worn-out. 
the old car up for Chru| 
It wor’ »*«*t muck 
moke those new (end 
yUM,

Ea.-»t Commerce

I! I I) A * S S  U »» E R  I O H 
Auto l'aiut, Top & Body Works

PA*

M E K R Y  C 1 1 R 1 S T . 1 I
k p ccla l M t Sedan

$1,435
rMrer. 4 full* rqtit/r/n-4 

(a. illa.InilrU*

1

HP—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
LH: SALE
ang, many ot

-Norwood Fhuison l 
gift line* for 
Laurie Shop.

is a l*rescripl .on for 
Colds. Grippe, Flue. Dengue 

Kilious Fever and Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy 

know n
F<rR—SALE— We have a limited; 
anm uriof corn fed and peanut fed j 
tua*' ' - for Christina*. Anyone! 
w *h ng to engage a Turkey phone j 
or h> i- me at the Prairie Building. 
C .Jl. McHaffey.
!(Jfc SALE— H-

•H'
baked fruit 
Phone ”38-J.

j c

< ft.

A h EW MURE pieces oil 
rs*. DouHe di«r r>rul ftmc: 
. .Also Leghorn pullet* an I i 
'0iv for -ale. Wanted good 

.:<Ji harness and fifty under 

..burkevs. J N. Jordon, i

M I L  L B  U Y
Producing Oil Royalties in 
Ka-tiand and neighboring coun
ties.

D E A N  K AD K IN SO N
Eastland. Texas.

“Tldrl-E -
.pci- IM 
r* Muulc 
.«»rly

- Delii iou* Fruit cak. 
.41* > otuer cake*, ano 
to order. PU ase place 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey

411. 114 !S’ . Dixii« Bt.
I ’M; -AI.E— l sewing machine. 1'
i»*-ff d t id  and >»ppin .̂ i good cook
y 1 'mi' 1 rocking chair. I table fo-

. Call at. R L. Rowe- Shoe

I  *
i'!-mHEAL ESIr ATE 1 OK SALE

y t ( LW.' 1hi IN, nicir four- room bunga-
luvCtu‘ hade, vrifl take yood car a*
pt A payment.

1 nice lots on Dixie Street to
IrA - qrt goxi cr.r.

mJ . <i DAY I<EAI.TY CO.
f e - . m Offiev■ Phutir 61
V --

m Res. Rhone 355
9 $ ' F^j: SALE— Lane bargain. Ri

turn- d'vVoed bv Bainkh**a«l high-
v :# Wf. ilea out < f Ki»Mtnrd. \\ ri'.v

1. Hick-. ownrr or ee A. .1
& —mu

>1 on plant.

DR. K. K. T» WNSKNL 
Spc-eial attention given 

E  ̂E, EAR. NOSE \ND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 518 Night Fhonc 26$

PIANO TUNING
M. J Kcrmanrr is in vour city 

for a few da's. Phone Kartland 
Music C<> or Eastland Hotel. (*«!*)

23— AUTOMOBILES

H S ’ Sr FOR FA I E —F our lerg' 
hath, hall and two porche*. 

CcHhpLftrijr refinished ihmugnr.ut 
1I|* kit'.hen cabinet, h.q water- 
1 • JJer. P»-etty floors and light ttx- 
tufp-. Sidewnlks and garage — 
••nfi hall Wia’k irom p:>ved atfaai - 
n R u rrigh t. Call "wrier. 458.

H» X i: t Sercire
Vf ASHINGTO.N—No Department . 
’   ̂ f Cnnituercii rr; nt could be 

exp . ied. to set very far w ithout a| 
plunge Into statistics. The one Is-1 
sued this fall, setting forth the j 
.auseand-effeet status of the va
rious factors in our national pro*-} 
perlty. Is no exception.

But its figures, instead of being 
di.ty rows of digits and cipher*. 
k M M  I
»*t. They depict, graphically, the 
advance In material woll-l>elng 

| which has tome to the American 
people in recent years.

I To begin with: In 1914 the coun
try contained approximately 97.000.- 

| mm Inhabitant*. This population 
I had increased (o US.000.099 by 
i V<;7. Silhouetted against those 
; two total* are these figures:

. .  .
. AS recently as 1921 there are 

2,11.1.000 young people In high 
j school* and 593.000 In college* aud 

uuivcrsltie*. slaist year there were 
j 1 o',:; him) In high school* and 1.037,- 
i *8hi in colleges and universities.

In 1919 there were 415.196 bath- 
i tub* «ild In this country. In 1927 
! the numlier was 1,101,000.

In 1914 thire were 543.679 auto- 
[ mobiles aold; In 1927 the figure was 

2.939.191.
In 1914 there were 41.000 wash*

| Ing machine* in use In America. 
In 1927 there were 5.681.000.

As late a* 192! the number of 
electric refrigerators sold annually 

! was so low as to escape tabulation. 
In 1927 the number of sales wa* 
365.UU9.

In 1414 there were only 122,000 
: vacuum cleaner* In uae in th*

DIRECTORY of s*rvi<e stations 
di«pcr*irg TEXACO Gasoline 
•r.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt G#»oTne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w -il 
Joe P. 7*w, 5 miK* north 
F.a*tland Motor Co.
**' vaeo Jonea. phone 129
. .. - - — __________| country. Ijist year this total had

FOR SALE — New 1929 Essex I ' let’ll to 3.498.000.
Corpc, just been used ■< demon- | In there were in use 1.711,* 
at rat or a short lime, $257.00 of , automobile* of all classes— 
q^t. irueVs, pleasure car* and the rest.
I«»28 Essex Coach, look* and run* I f<an ’r*,r  ,h* to,» l W,B «l|6hUy

ha/k of them It I* possible to read 
a veritable revolution in thJ ^ITo 
of the average man and wonnn. 
Greater leisure, release front drudg
ery. an Increase In luxuries, a wid* 
«ning of horizons—these are tho 
thing* Indicated by these statistic*.

The natural question, of course, 
I*: how did all of thl* happen? 
What dbl the Department of Com
merce have to do with it? A

It has already been shown how 
the increase in Individual produc
tivity has enormously increased 
the country’s output and made It 
a vastly liettrr market for Its own 
wares. Now the department points 
out what It. itself, has done to help 
matters along.

The one word that the modern 
business man and industrialist 
shudder at more than all others 
I* the word ’waste.” And it is this 
word that the department ha* con
centrated on for years. The phrase. 
;elimfnation of warto,” lias become 
a by-word around the commerce 
building.

< 3 0 2 2 >
Yf ta stes b etter'

H  n o w  a  |«j
you can buy a jf j 
C L E A N E R ! *
M  f «  L ^

fH £ 1 ■■ n l/vn*i Lxr I.J1I !

W  with a Y m  Y l S l i  400

T HERE is no more delightful 
gift than a motor cat—no more

t :

like n«w . 1175.00 oftr  I1.060.V0U.
192v C'meh. looks end run* *

like n n<*w car. WpAOn 
Su|>«t  Six Motor Co.

UCIl figures. 
Sout nman a

by tbem selves, 
great deal. But

HERE is. for-Instance, the mat- 
»v of standardization. The 6> 

partnmnt has brought manufactur
ers together and induced them to 
standardize their output. During 
thff part year 9754 separate firms 
accepted nuggeations from the de
partment along that line.

For example: In the **le of com
position blackboard*, there were 
formerly Dd length*. IS widths and 
three colors on the market. The 
department hr* brought this down 
to 13 length*, eight widths and 
one color. Theta were formerly 
718 varieties of binder*’ board on 
the market; noif there are 10. A 
few year* ago there were 1*0 dif
ferent style* of hacksaw blade* in 
production) now there are 38.

Whole ,folumn* of figures like 
that coi^d be produced. They do 
not sognd Impresslre— rnGl you 
realize (hat each reduction make* 
for more efficient manufacture, 
lower cofts and the elimination c? 
duplication and lost motion.

Guaranteed »>y General Electric
" " *241*35.

(/cm uilachmcHti)

See them today

J  Texas Electric U 
*  Service Co.

delightful m otor car today than the 
Nash "4 0 0 ” .
The whole family will give three 
ringing cheers when this smart, 
graceful car stops in front of your 
d oor  on  Christmas Eve or Christ
mas morning.
The first one w ho drives it will tell 
all the rest it is easier steering, 
sweeter handling, than any other 
car she ever has driven.
And immediately, the "400" will 
oecom e everyone’s favorite, no mat

ter how many other cars you own. 
A hundred thousand families are al
ready proud and enthusiastic ow n
ers o f the "400” , though it was 
announced only June 21.
Its new Twin Ignition performanaa, 
Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubrica
tion and many other important 
improvements add pleasure to every
mile o f your motoring.
l or Christmas delivery, order now. 
 ̂ou can select from our complete

Holiday display o f  new " 4 0 0 ” m od
els a brilliant show ing o f  the new
est and finest in m odern motoring.

9 Sedan* from $1005 to ?2C90, delivered. 8 Coupe*. Cabriolet*, Victoria* from $1005 to
$1940, delivered.

NASH 400 "

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
” 1 RNITL’ RK COMPANY

Distributor-, of dependable, op
to dale Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

L stu lt I hr 1 f o r  Iti in  .V o lo r  Cm r  C a in e  
IM P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E  A V O  O T H U K  C , l  n
Twin-Igniiion motor
12 Aircraft-type ipark 

plugl
High compression 
lloudaille and Lovejoy 

shock absorbers 
(»»<■/»!.#» ,N-(* mmmhmi) 

Salou Bodies

Aluminum alloy pistonsI lmi.tr 4fr.fi >
New double drop frame 
Torsional vibration 

e damper
VTorld’s easiest steering 
7-bearing crankshaft

bmltmir <r.»i f im,

f f . f  *
Bijur centralized 

chassis lubrication
Electric clock*
Exterior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel

Short turning radiua

T l t K .f t  .# / '* !
Longer wheelba***
One-piece Salon 

fenders
Clear vision front 

pillar posts
Nash Special Detif* | 

front and rear 
bumpers

M A P S -------
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

EARL BENDER ft CO. 
rtbrtracter* 

Eastland. Texaa

Inc
Eastland Nash Coin pan
SIKES. Ms. 11:1 tree M T  . . . .  *K. E. SIKES, Manager 
EASTLAND

\5ALKS AND 
PHONE 212

m ■Lmin.
A
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OUT OUR WAY

HT AT 
LAW IS NF.KDED

citi/uu  must b-' 
far reaching con- 

1,1*** rc'ont decision of 
urt, which hoi.Is the i 
renting the ("runty 

for Cnstland County 
void.

*ons of dollars worth 
u« boon adm’m-'teied 
court, acting as « 

,tc and almost a fifth 
of the* County ha* 
in one way or an

il the actions of the 
in probate, 
considered, tlini ail 

s of probate business 
unty in the past nine 
done over again and 

)ty .lodge, aside from 
iden, must also pre- 
commissioners court 
the financial a ‘. lairs 

, it is difficult to sec 
ro.vuidy find time to 
of civil ami criminal 
arc now on file in

1 a County Court ut j 
Ii(diction in liv.l and, 
ters, it would a Herd 
i»h for rne judge and 

litigants in getting 
ril'd. ’
of cases are yearly 

»untv Court and othci
i appealed from the 
> and municipal courts 
» to tlu: county court 
se* must be dropped 
tints loose o f wait 
or trial
died', of misdemeanor j 
cr.n now be tried in j 
urt but the county 
bo dismissed, which | 
Illinois to go unwhip- 

on account of th<* j
ii the judiciary whim 
ly result.
<K*cision of the Court 
Appeal-, holding cri- 

Justice Cri.rU to [ 
"Jhe entire enforcement 1 
gainst all mi*dem*tui- j 
n*o fhe County Court. 

c*n be made sell |
I believe the next I 

luold sec to it that in j 
Court nt Law. with j 

Iriminal juviodicticn, 
?ateu for Eastland

RANK JUDKINS
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MODERN DAMON 
IS GIVEN HIS 

LIBERTY

ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO DALLAS 

BOY

u O O v T  i m

X

C «a  ■* Nt* uovxt iM.

$30,000,000 Couldn’t Buy Happiness 
for the Richest Girl In the World

%

Tie
h iM  i' i m*.
■1ICR, Dec. 8. -The 
clastic League in an 
jmittec meeting at 
jy morning will dc- 

the football game 
between I’ ort Aj- 

ukiI and Alain A '? , 
f San Antonio, the 
to 6 and according 
the team that peq- 
pponents’ 20-yard 

was the winner, 
coach of Trinity, 
refereed,’ • ruled 
penetrated Mahi j 

jrd line Thr-c times j 
Avenue penetrated 
line twice. There i 

jsent to this ruling j 
dton did not count | 

topehifown made j 
rd lino rs a p?ne-; 

,?as agreed thet the 
be left up to the 

league.
relat ed W inner will 
Ions of districts 7 
J meet Marshall in

/  V

tenant in the American army dur
ing the World War; after the war 
they made their home principally 
in Chicago, although they main- i 
tained the magnificent Barker 
mansion here.

Have No Children.
Some time ago rumor* won 

current among their friends here 
and in Chicago that there were 
differences and disagreements be
tween th« two, but these were 
believed to have been settled sat- i 
Ufactorily, and the filing o f the
divorce petition came as a surprise 
even to close acquaint 
have no children.

ur prise 
. They

hr United f*rcM.
SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 8.— John 

Crosby Jr., who gave himself as 
a hostage for his friend, Forrest 
Whitehead. Del Rio rancher want
ed in Mexico following a fight at 
Villa Acuna atid the subsequent 
death of John Kattner, ha been 
unconditionally freed by Mexican 
authorities.

Mr. Crosby, the Damon of a 
modem Damon and I'ythias epi
sode, who vouched for his friend, 
Whithead, and this was held 
accountable under Mexicali law 
for the latter, already had been 
released on bond. Meanwhile Mr. 
Whitehead took advantage of his 
freedom to obtain evidence declar
ing that Radnor's death was due 
to a hemmorrhage and not to 
blows in the fight— evidence he 
might not have been able to get 
hail he been behind Mexican jail 
bars. This proof exonerated him 
and, in turn, his friend.

BLIND FATHER 
FINDS LOST BOY

tty Uaijo.i Tretf.
HUGO. Okla.. Dei. 8 — A blind 

lather at Kent, Okla., was grieving 
Saturday over the loss of his seven 
year old son. although late in the 1 
day the mystery of'the boy’s kid
napping Friday was suiklenh 
cleared.
A message from police at Clarks- 1 

villc, Tcnn., sent to Sheriff bill- 
of Choctaw county ended the two- 
dsy search for Lewis Edgar, wnr» 
was snatched from his school room 
at Soper near here.

Mrs. R. A. Fambrough, who oe- , 
fore the death of Lewis' mother I 
had, promised she would care foe j 
the son, had the boy anil v.as on 
the w-ay to her Tennessee heme, 
pollee learned.

The motive for the manner of 
securing the boy was n<»t divulfi <!. 
Lewi* Edgac.Sr., the blind man. 
ha dlived near the Kambrought 
ffimily at Clarksville until then- 
removal to Oklah nia in Septem
ber.

By United Pirns.
DAI I AS, Texas, Dee. 8 — U 

S. Boggi Jr., IT,, son ot O. s. 
Boggess. vice president of Higgtn- 
botham-Bailey - Logan Company 
\\a.i fatally injured Saturday after
noon when the small roadster in 
which ho was riding overturned on 

; the edge of town. Ilis skull was 
j nurtured and he died a few min

utes Inter in the hospital.
Three youths were the guerts of 

Manning 15. Shannon Jr., in cele- 
1 bration of his 18th birthday when 

the accident occurred,
O. S. Bogge.su, Jr., Bowen Moore 

land Frank 1 .unham were spending 
She day when late in the afternoon 

i they started in u small roadster to 
Love field To post a letter.

Manning Shannon was driving 
he aid, and the car overturned 
w hen Ii In uded the muchine into a 
iliti h to uvoid collidin'* with an-

! other machine which made a *hnrp 
j turn in front of him. The other 
1 throe youths received only minor 
, injuries.

OFFICIALS OrSTlTUTC.
J’ERLN.— Two thousand former 

government officials, “ dead broke” 
after months of unemployment, 
are being shipped to their homes 
by charitable organization* in Pe
kin. These men worked for Chang 
T to-lin and other warlord* who 
have occupied 1’ckin in the past. 
Muny of them have worked for the 
I’ekin government steadily since

1012, when the republic was es
tablished. But with the capital 
elsewhere, Pekin has no work for 
them, and they and their families 
are destitute.

C1.E1U RN'E- Wes*. ll-nd?rson 
r.tn et bnilgt- over Buffalo creek
completed recently.

GEORGETOWN — Plans under
way for construction of new hotel
here

READ THE WANT ADS

LW
Qifts

WE have a wide va- 
r.ety of gift* lhat 
make a special ap
peal to the modern 
housewife — things 
with which she can 
make her h o me  
beautiful.
*'G fl * hat I’ leaae”
THE t.lFT SHOP 

2()N S. Seaman 
Phone 336

f

GIVE HIM A

STORRS- 
SCHAEFER 

SUIT
And Make It A 
Real Christmas

I / / *  * *

K *  S35.00 -S75.00
1 ^ .

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
Phone 37 *

M M H r a a B m n n B n B M H H H i

’ Mrs. Spaulding's father, during i 
hi.s lifetime, was known for his I 
philanthrophy, and Mrs. Spauld- j 
ing followed in hi* footsteps, giv- [ 
ing large mms to various projects 
here and elsewhere. Three yean 
ago her benefactions won her the 
papal decoration of Matron of the 
Military Order of tlu* Holy Sepul
chre.

EL PASO— Southern Pacific
Railroad company plans to operate 
fleet of busses between here uml 
Los Angeles, Calif.

/
finals.

ATURE OF
STILL
GH

iu-il I’ lrra.
Dec. 8 — Kip;. I

Here is a rare portrait of Mrs. C amcrine Barker Spaulding, known 
a* the richest girl in the world,” who has filed suit for divorce agninst 
Howard H. Spaulding, Jr., wealthy Chicago clubman. Below, is an 
old picture of the young couple, taken at the time of th«*ir marriage 
just a* they left for their round-the-world,honeymoon.
ByS i r ' i w iCe iT v  . i ti |,haTS - worth n fortune, toMl HF ,AN l . m ,  Ind. I hi 11>0 „ur(., but a lonely little girl,
woman who used to tie called ’ ’the

MnUO.M! .IdAU
jo  pu.i qjno* juju pajanJ>uoj 
l̂ui iq inpdsoq wn.i.to'j mju joj 

ptu[ ouojsjoujoq —  JLMVH'IVtl

MISS Itl Til RAMEY MEETS 
WITH MIDWAY CLUB WOMEN

County home demonstration 
agent, Mis# Ruth Ramey, met Fri
day with the club women at Mid- 
w u y, between Gorman and Carbon. 
Fruit cakes and Christmas can
dies were made. The club voted to 
have a surprise program on Dc 
camber 18 to raise fund* with 
which to purchase equipment for 
the dub kitchen.

After the. husbands of the wom
en present arrived to tuko their 
wives h< me someone suggested 
that “ if a hat was passed some 
money might be collected. The 
hat was pas.cd and a total of $1 
was obtained.

EASTLAND COUNTY HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SANTA

“ Gifts for the W hole Family"
A b gger and better line than ever. You niu -t <t our netv and 
complete stock to apt reciatc what we have lor \ou.

C A T O N ’ S
iouth Side Square I'hone 125

n .o

■ y  jp uvsV-

GIFT LINEN
lAhvays appreciated are these jrifts of linen and the 
price is to your liking. Gift* for the entile family 
may l e had here at substantial savings.

HASKELL— Three new loca
tions made for test wells in Has
kell county.

richest little girl in the world” ha* 
discovered once more that $80,- 
000,000 is no insurance against 
unhappiness.

Vat tire i* still high i Catherine Barker Spaulding
V local condition "* wwpa|M*»-« o f to years.. ago cflliefl Americas Be rtha 
i tr' * a . ‘ Y"':; ;Krnpp.” ha* filed suit for tllvore;* 
f 0,,|cihI bulletin | jn ( hicago against Howard 11. 

, , , (Fpnulding, Jr., well-to-do C hicago
bail sonic hours of clubman and lumberman, to whom 

^raturr is still rai*-|she was married in lb  15. She ac- 
thc local condition ruses him of drunkenness, laying 

[general condition is; that he has been habitually a hea
vy drinker for two years.

ssed a somewhat' Although she was born into 
d hi* condition was j conditions seemingly as fortunate 

us well n* could i1''"1 a Kiri could ask, this heiress hus 
der the vtirci *ns- *,a'* 11 hfe clouded several 

by trouble.

nevertheless.
The sudden deaths of her pa- 

t'vntj made the girl a prominent 
newspaper figure for some time. 
Reporters besieged the Barkei 
home here; columns were written 
about the “ poor little rich girl,” 
her daily schedule of getting up, 
eating, studying, playing and go 
ing to bed was carefully jotted 
down, and interviews were occa
sionally granted.

F.itati Crawl to $50,000,000. 
Under the guardianship of the 

late Janies R. Forgan, hanker, and 
a trustee of the Barker (-state. Shy 
passed her girlhood. Under the 
terms o f her father’s will she could 

times ' not get possession of the principal 
I o f the estate. Until her 21st 

I* Loft an Orphan. 1 birthday she had an income of
It was in 1806 that Fatherlhc j J*®’0®0. " >c,ur'’ f,'oni tht' «R« of 

only child of r ‘ to 2h the Income w-as $150,000,
1 and since then- it has been around 
$2,000,000 annually. Since her fa - , 
ther’s death the value of the estate 
has grown from $.50,000,000 to 
$'.0,000,000.

It was in 1915 that she married 
ling. He was prominent in 

societ}’ , the son of the late 
Howard H. Spaulding; he was a 
Yale graduate, n formal- football

A B I L E N E

O N E U’ E E K 
Starting 

Monday, Dec. 19th

l'lTHF. i
if. Dec, 8 — It wii- Barker was born 
\te today that iiiCiMr. and Mrs. John IT. Barker, 
planned to operate Barker was the hi ad of the big 
vw if hi* strength IlHskell & Barker Car Company 
) pc ration would be ] plant Jiere, nnd was extremely 

one performed i*st (wialthy. As a child, Cnthcrin • 
e pleural cavity 'had everything thut wealth could ) Wil 
vlth a needle afIn, hr}ng  She made a number oi SpauMI1 
con put under an tr,P* to Europe before she had [ hung..

renched her 'teens, had private tu
tors to give her lessons, spent her•. I * w i  j, i  w ^  I * V- t i i  i iv  0 **1. 11i*| i* 1 1  r  i i i, i

opcr.pon, I * |summers— when not traveling with player and a member of some of 
onrity, made d t|her inn r.t-...at their summer man ' Chicago’s most exclusive dubs.it'.linty. *■ ’ jhcrpnri

f oxygon necessary |.vfon nt Harbor Point, Mich., on 
ktng'« henrt. It i picturesque .Little Traverse Bay.

that the km; jjAne Mould have said that life was 
al stage mid tears bound to be very good to her.

But it Mas not. When she m-.k  
14, attending a private school at 

I Detroit, she Mas called home to 
the death bed of her mother. Six 
months after her mother diyd her 
father also died. She was an or-

time that he

West Henderson
r Buffalo Creek

The wedding ceremony took place 
nt the girl's summer home nt Hur- 
bor Point, nnd 400 o f Chicago’s 
socially elite attended the bril
liant ceremony. Immediately af 
ter ward the young couple left on 
A honeymoon trip thut took them 
around the world.

Since then tin two spent much) ____
time abroad. Spaulding was lieu *

With

F O

■V > ‘

a Beautiful Musiral Scot* 
Played by

— R O X Y * H —
110 P iece O rchestra  
Synchronised On 

X M O V I E T O N E

M O D E R N IZ E
/ U

$ 5

. i

T H E  
H O M E  

INSIDE AND 
OUT

FOR INTERIOR

Luncheon Sets 
$1.49

LADIES 
KERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.75

BED SPREADS 
FANCY RAYON  

$2.95 to $5.95

BRIDGE SETS 
$1.49

Lunch Cloths 
Imported 

$1.95

Turkish Towel 
SETS 
$1.39

We have just received a shipment of the very new
est M-allpapcr. A very art is vie and pleasing fea
ture is color blending in water colors which is 
guaranteed non-fnduble.

FOR THE

BATH A N D  KITCHEN
A»k to see this shellac tile fer the kitchen and bath, 
a most durable and practical covering for those 
rooms. You will find our prices most reasonable.

INSIDE AND OUT

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A <T STOMER

G R E E N ’ S
W hero Your Doll.ir Poes l ull Duty.

TRUE’S 100 PERCENT 
PURE PAINT

HAS STOOD THE TEST
Decoration in the home is a most important mat
ter—we place our service nnd experience at your 
disposal.

PICKERING
LUMBER COMPANY

North Lamar 
Phone .100

AFTER ALL 
ITS UP TO YOU
The matter o f saving is an individual 

question. 1 ake two men in the same office 
with the same income, and exactly the same 
expense and responsibility. One saves re
gularly, the other spends his income as fast 
as he makes it.

What is the result ? One has provided 
against the rainy day; the other will find 
himself in hard circumstances sooner or 
later.

1 he world is watching the man who is 
a consistant and regular saver; it is forgett
ing the man who is not.

LOANS: W e have ample funds to
take care of your loan needs.

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under Stale Supervision)

I
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©MEASeroice H oduev GPoues ;a u t .k) î en* 6“ '“LOVE FOR TW O ’H e.

TH IS HAS H A P P E N E D  word* broken by gasps which sup- j 
Jerry Ray think* that lor#  is » prasssd soil# drove from her tor- I 

delusion and dendea to m arry for tured throat. Myrtle remained 
m oney. H#r vacation plan* are silent until Jerry came to the pool 
•polled hy the loss o f  her saving* . incident. Then she threw un arm 
and nothing remain* hut to go over Jerry and Sought to com  fort l 
cam ping with her room m ate, Myr- her.
tie. Fate iatroducea her to e “ Maybe it ien't a* bad a* it
waahtjr eligible in the person o f  look*,”  ,hv said hopefully. “ If they 
Aloeter Carstair* when he creshe* yOU g(t away with the tunic I ,

guess it means they didn’t see you
take it."

"But I can’t return it now," 
Jerry moaned despairingly. “ And 
if I don’t I’m a thief"

Myrtle considered. “ Can’t you

Poor Little Fellow What They Have 
On Their Chest

I’o id ly he got the unwelcome ver
dict through the perveraity of
feminine logic. The woman vote 
m iy have gone against Marvin 
Smith for the mum  reason it went
ngrttast A1 Smith—the mysterious 
but powerful psychological factor 
wire! uiges cruelty to these most 
beloved. It was unanimously 
agreed that AI Smith was r. lovable 
mxn, generous, indulgent, radiant 
ip. his heme circle. Women esteem 
n man like that, so they voted 
mvgirst hint. By the same mental 
quinsy. Marvin Smith was voted 
the ugliest man in Faimejsville, it 
is alleged, whereas it must be thnt 
there ft'ie two or three, possibly 
tour or

wrapper.
Breakfast was oyer— so- far as 

the food was concerned und the* j i 
awful ordeal had come when it 11 
was time to present the cheek to*! 
the cashier and ask for a job of , ■ 
washing; dishes or a little charity. j

That cusliier did not look so ; 
much like an ungel, no wings in i 
eviriencc at least, but before | 
either girl had mustered the cour- j 
ago to break the sad news about I 
the statu of the family exchequer, j | 
he smilingly said, “ We owe you a 
dime each'because the last time; 
you ate here the waitress over
charged you."

No one ever heard better news.

CHRISTM AS
G IFTS

Our jrift department is irore complete than
ever.

his a irpiase iato their cam p But 
her heart respond* to the atten
tion o f Dan Ha rvey, hi* pilot.

A lester seem* interested in her 
fresh beauty and showers atten 
tion* upon her. M yrtle warns her 
against him, but a letter from  her 
m other revealing poverty and ill
ness causes Jerry t# try to win 
A lester in order to gain m aterial 
com forts  fo r  all o f  them.

Unable to borrow  m oney to buy 
a new gow n fo r  a big party A les
ter has invited her to, Jerry give: 
way to the tem ptation to take a 
lace tunic from  the store where 
she works— intending to slip il 
back next m orning. She has • 
good  time at the party until Leon- 
tine Lebaudy. who is infatuated 
with A lester, and her friends taunt 
Jerry into drinking.

Her dancing partner, urged hy 
a jeering  crow d, throws her in thr 
pool to bring her to. Dan appear! 
and drags bar out a fter knocking 
her abductor dow n. He wants tc 
take her home but A lester call: 
him “ im pudent" and take* her 
hom e him self. Jerry is in a pam< 
when the realizes what has hap 
pened to the store gewn— especial 
ly when M yrtle tells her that th en  
is a special detective watching th« 
stock that week.

Now go  on with the story:
CHAPTER X\ I

Jerfy’s knee* nearly caved lr 
under her as the meaning o f Myr 
tie’s words became clear.

“ I didn't steal it. Myrtle," >h> 
whispered like u frightened child 
“ I just borrowed it."

“ Yes," Myrtle agreed. “ It look*

get the money to pay for it?" she 
asked.

Jerry shook her

like it. That’s the way people 
treat borrowed things all right 
For Pete's sake take it o ff befort 
you stand there and shake tc 
death." *

Jerry did not move. Her eye* 
wen- wide an<l set. To Myrtle she 
looked as if she was petrified with 
fear.

“ Here," she said and began to 
pull the dre.-s from Jerry’s chilled 
shoulders. It dropped and lay ir 
a damp, soiled ring ut Jerry', 
feet. ’Step out of it," Myrtle or 
dated and Jerry mechanically obey 
'•d. Then she forced Jerry to re 
moVe the rest of her soggy gar 
ments, rubbing her briskly after
ward with a bath towel.

"Now get into bed,”  she said 
thrusting Jerry’s nightgown inU 
her hands.

■ ■ 1 * —»— te r. all al" u'
it,”  she said later when she crawl 
ed in beside Jerry, who lay with 
h<-r face buried in her arms on thi
pillow.

Jerry told her. in -natches of

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold •

mm

ODD. VERY ODD
Clarksville Times: Marvin ho. But who ia c— pat—t to ex-

Smith, editor of the Farmorsvillo plain the convolutions c f the fenu- 
1 Times, was voted the ugli. t man nine mind Or, If uny one is cum
in town at the recent K'armersvillc j pvtrnt, who h s the courage? 1 his 

I Pure Food Show, I.adies were “  ** 1 ~ j •—*ji

. ( AH that auved the cashier from 
ive, more Ill-favored than having two girls fall on his neck in 

a hilarious fit of rejoicing was the 
cigar counter.

FEDERATED STORES
An links in a chai.i of io«li- 
viduaHy owned store* united
m buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

p a n h a n d l e  
l» II 0  D  U C T  3  
GOODRICH TIRE* 
B E T T E R  SERVICE 

fHJI’ ER SERVICE 
STATION

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHYiNG MOTOR CO.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

SPECIAL PRICES

WHEEL GOODS 
L L E R

•-It-23* Store 
W e Sell Almost

HI ;s

head against
Myrtle'* shoulder.

As they talked on into the night 
without reaching a solution of Jer- 
.-y’s problem, the conviction that 
she must return the dress and 
make a full confession or expose 
herself to the charge of theft, be
came more appallingly planted in 
her mind.

And there was the dreadful pos
sibility that she wouldn’t be allow
'd to tell the truth— that it was 
known already that she had taken 
the tunic.

By morning she was pale and 
hollow-eyed. M>rtle looked ut her 
with worry in Her eyes.

“ Brace up, Kiddo," she said en- 
' couragingly. “ Mr. Barlow is big- 
hearted. I guess you’d better 
make a clean breast of it to him. 
Tell it the same as you did to me 
last night. Mayhe they’ll let you 
make it up out of your pay. or 
they might even wait and hold it 
>ut the next time they band us the 
commission*."

Her words cheered Jerry a tit
le. She gathered up the ruined 

runic and inspected it with the 
faint hope that it could be ♦leaned 
and then returned. She had con
sidered this possibility during the 
'light.

That hope died instantly. A 
lagged rip was discovered in the 
delicate lace. It must have caught 
on the edge of the pool when Dan 
HilltAi her out, Jerry thought.

She wrapped it up in some crum
pled tissue- paper from a shoe box 
ind put it in her felt bag. She 
could show Mr. Barlow how she 
had carried it away from the 
•>iore.

The urge to make full confes
sion and the desire to get it over 
with at once drove her to wai* out 
ide the door leading to the man

ager’* private office long before 
nine o’clock.

“ Who sent you up here?”  his 
<ecretary asked when she saw her 
there.

"No one; it’s— personal,”  Jerry 
replied timidly.

“ You’d better go back to your 
department and ask permission to 
*ume up later,”  she was crisply 
ldvised. “ Mr. Barlow may not 
come in before half-past nine.”  *

" I ’ll wait a little longer,”  Jerry 
aid.

Silently she prayed that she 
might see Mr. Barlow before she 
nu-t he at her counter. Her rnur- 
ige wa* leaving her rapidly. If he 
did not come soon she feared she 
would flee in terror.

She kept her eyes fixed on the 
door to the outside office where 
she sat impatiently waiting. Each 
time it opened she felt as if she 
were being slowly smothered.

At three minutes of nine she rose 
to go. The door opened. This 
time it was the manager.
‘You’ll be late,”  his seeretary 
warned Jerry as he passed into 
the inner office.

“ It doesn’t matter,”  Jerry an 
*iwered tensely. “ Please tell him 
I want to see him about some
thing very important. Right
away please."

The secretary was touched by 
the appeal in her voice and man
ner.

"All right,”  she said.. “ But I 
doubt if he will *e* you now.”

"He must, h* must!”  Jerry
cried; “ ask him.”

The secretary gave her a close
ly scrutinizing look and followed 
Mr. Barlow into his private office.

"There’s a girl out here who 
seems nearly distracted abou*
something,’ ’ she said gravely. “ I 
think you’d better see her, Mr. 
Barlow. There's nothing on your 
appointment list that can’t wait 
until nine-twenty.”

Mr. Buriow lifted keen, under
standing eyes to her face.

“ Send her in, MSss Stahl,”  he 
*aid.

In leas than a minute Jerry 
stood before him, twisting her fin
gers spasmodically about the old 
felt bag in her hands.

“ What’s your name?” Mr. Bar- 
low inquired as he watched her 
from under bent, concentrated 
brows.

“ Miss Ray—Jerry Ray,” she an
swered swiftly.

“ Sit down, Miss Ray.” He mo
tioned to a chair by his desk. Jer
ry took it, sitting bolt upright.

"Now, what do you want to see 
me about?”  he went on, trying to 
make it easier for her with hi* 
kindly accents. He had seen worn 
en on the verge of panic before—

1 especially shoplifters— he want'd 
to avoid a scene of that kind.

Jerry thrust the felt bag toward 
him, over his mahogany desk.

“ It's in there," she said gasp
ingly; "*  tunia. I took it. Oh, I 
didn't steal it, Mr. Barlow. I ju*t 
wanted to wear it once— it would 
not have been missed— ”

Mr. Barlow leaned over the 
desk and took up the felt bag. 
Jerry caught her breath when he 
began to open it. He lifted out 
the tunic without a word and un
folded it.

"It— I —had an accident,”  Jorry 
said weakly. "It ’s ruined, I guess, 
hut I’fl pay for it If you’ll let me.”  

Mr. Barlow turned his attention

4
Ml

1

th
pu ncipui voter*. Ear be i: i niie
us to criticise "votes for wimimn' 
in this diy and time.

This i% astounding Hr. Smith 
did not leserve such a bad emi- 
nennee. He may not be the bost- 
looking man in Kai rnersvillc, but 
certainly he is not the wor*t. f.l«y 
it b« that many cl the ladies voted 
for Mr. .Smith vithout ever having 
soon him. !« ' uig their information 
from those who had seen him and 
exaggerated v hat int v saw? ! h'a 
also up pear* mitt: tide. While 
Mr. Smith is not • xactly a ga-'- 
about neither is he a scheduled 
type. He Is far It m cloistert d 
himself like a monk or at: astrono
mer, therefore nil the ladies <>t 
Firm eravi lie must have seen him. 
Furmersvill*

matter may lie pest polled until «n- 
cther chapter comes to be written 
In the meantime it should be stal
ed that when it comes to pulchri
tude Marvin Smith is up to the 
editorial standard of Collin County, 
which includes McKinney, where 
there are half a dozen editors, ont, 
one of whom has any reason to 
esteem himself m<*r< beautiful tlur. 
the Farme:sville contemporary. — 
State Press In Dallas News-

DICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

* FEATURING:—
Pangliuin’s 1 etter candies in beautiful Xnus
packages.

(JPSON ART GREETING CARDS.

Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store
‘Th* Rexall Store”

“ Ain't It a Grand
Glorious Feeling?”

ALTL’ S, Okla. —  “ Providence 
gave me 20 cents,”  that was the 
thought of two poor working girls 
in an Alius cafe. These two poor 

s were broke. Not

Young John Hay Whitney, better 
known to his friend* as “Jock.” Is 
a busy young man. He has to find 
time to play polo, direct the racing 
activities of the big Greentree Sta
bles. meet the obligations of a social 
lloti and spend some of the $20,- 
OuO.OOO that was left to him by his 
father, the late Payne Whitney. 
Young Whitney; who is shown 
above, found his time so oeeupled 
during th*'Saratoga race meeting 
last season that lie had to buy an 
airplane to -commute liack and 

forth from New York.

• .......................  -  f ,n4* l* wn- ut ; that kind of brok • which allows for
not to very big. wherefore the only a f. w (^k*s and extras, but that 
editor of the only newspaper there j kirxl which means absolutely flat, 
certainly could not have escaped j nothing in.the pocket but u hand- 
general observation all these years, j kerchief, a powd'-r puff and gum

CONNER Si TcKAK
Law yers

Castlan' Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 W est Mala i t .

R e s o u r c e s  O v e i

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
Ban!

ANNOUNCING
NEW  SUPERIOR

to her.
’This ia a very serious matter, j 

Miss Ray,”  he said quietly. ’ 1 hope 
you realize that.”

"Yes, yes, 1 do,”  Jerry cried, j 
“ but I didn’t dream that it W’ould 
turn out like this. There’s lots of | 
used fhings brought back to the 
store. I wa* so very careful un
til— until they threw me— until 1 
had the accident— ”

Mr. Barlow reached out and j 
put a soothing hand on her arm to 
quell n« r rising hysteria.

"Don’t be frightened," he said ( 
“ Ju?t tell me the truth. You’d j 
better begin at the beginning, I 
think.” He was familiar enough 
with human natuu to know that 
a girl with J< nry Kay’s fine rec- j 
ord had not taken merchandise ; 
from the store without an urgent 
reason.

Jerry tried to tell him some
thing of her need. But it soon be- j 
cam*- apparent to her that Mr. J 
Barlow did not consider her ex 
planation satisfactory. There was ! 
not much excuse, she knew, for j 
virtually stealing a dress merely 
for the purpose o f wearing it to u 
party.

She grop'd for new word.- to 
make him underhand.

“ You set: I— I— I couldn’t let 
my friend down— oh, Mr. Barlow, ‘ 
sometimes a girl just has to have 
a party dress! You don’t know 
what it means to have everything 
in your life depending upon a 
dress and not have the money to 
pay for it— ”  she broke off, scan
ning his face in forlorn hope.

“ But you spoke s while ago of 
;>aying for this tunic," Mr. Barlow 
reminded her. "How w'ill you get 
that if you hadn’t the money yes
terday to pay for it?”

A great deal— far more than 
she guessed— depended upon Jer
ry’ s answer. Mr. Barlow knew 
that girb who attended parties at 
roadhouses often received expen
sive favors, sometimes with hun
dred dollar bills tucked into them. 
If one of his girls-—

‘1 haven’t any money,”  Jerry 
said helplessly, “ but I can live on 
half my wages, somehow, until 
the tunic is paid for.”

M •. Barlow's face showed his 
relief.

I’d like to let you do that, Miss 
ltay,” he said pityingly, “ but the discipline we must maintain here 
forbids it. In fact, I should not 
lik<> it to become known through
out the establishment that we are 
letting you o ff so easily.”

Jerry fastened her eyes upon 
him in mute suspense.

W< can't keep you with us,”  
he wont On. "You can see the bad 
effect it would have upon any 
employe who might be tempted to 
do as you did— ”

He looked away from her.
“ In a store that emnloys thou

sands of girls we can’t be too 
careful - but I shall not insist that 
you reimburse us for our loss.”  
He pressed a button.

"Miss Stahl will sec that you 
get the money due you and at the 
proper time you will receive what
ever you have earned in commis
sions.”

Mr. Barlow did not look at her 
again.

Jerry rose and passed out the 
door.
• Jerry Ilay, jobless and penni
less!

(To be coatinued)

Whippet
i

F I N G E R -T I P  C O N T R O l
•the most notable advai* 

in driving convenience since the self-starter
TO D A Y  W illys-O verland present* for 

p u b lic  ju d g m en t th* new- superior
line o f Whippet Fours and Sites, m -I l in g  
new standard- o f beauty und comfort 
for low-priced cars.

pleteljr redesigned steering 
the new Superior H hipjwt 
responsive to the lightest ton

adf

*VLL
rURH ,vG ^ V•*ICMT V.V°V

Longer bodies, higher radiator and 
hood, richer colors, heavier one-piece 
full-crown fenders—-all these contribute 
to the trim, smart appearance that tie- 
notes creative genius anti superlative 
mastery o f modern design.

Through these further I
scientific engineering, deper 
formanee and minimum 
costs are assured.

% Room ier bodlea, greater comfort

% *4*.
° *  DIM

I I Tip Control” means to you ***** n̂ en rnj«y «*st

More spacious interiors in the newr 
Superior W hippet afford added leg room 
and elbow room. The wider, form-fit- 
ting seuts are deeply upholstered . . .  all 

ful

O r d e r  b o w  f o r  « « r l>
See the new Superior ’W hi; 
An inspection and a demons! 
reveal to you an entirely 
o f dollur-for-dollar value in 
automobiles.

nes i

if. ri;*<cr Conveniences A single button , con -
u • (iy ioratedin the center o f the steering wheel, 

t oU ii I functions o f  starting the m otor, oper-
s *inp; the lights and sounding the horn.

th vlfe-nt atal improvement does away with all 
o  j, .e foot fum bling for thr starting button,

positions.
The longer wheelbase, plus the length
ened springs l»oth front und reur, plus 
oversize balloon tires, and snublM-rs—ull 
combine to the perfection o f fur easier 
riding under all driving conditions.

Fo u r s '* S
$ W H II 

C(M

iireater pow er, greater speed

READ THB WANT-ADS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

' "lu it; FOUrce annoyance particularly to 
! » ’ - ' rn urt“ crs. It also avoids changing from  the

«r~
«, d ie ditriagpofctlion to reach a light switch

d t djsrh#

’T* /  SflfwiYS With the new “ Finger-TipCon- 
gjr all times keep your hunda on the

In mechanical improvement* the new 
Superior Whippet advances even over 
its famous predecessor. Tile new higher 
compression engine gives more lliun 
20% added horsepower, resulting in in
creased s|>eed, faster pick-up and 
greater hill-climbing ability. A com -

WHIPPET FOUR 
COACH

C oa p s SSXSi M a n  SSSS; 
Roadator M R ; Tonring 

$47Si C oinm trcill 
ChM«fe *365,

Com* I 
ruml'1'  * 
*7*0: , lrrSaV>(l 

l»l<- •

All WlllTa-OrsTlaiU prin 
and •:>,< LScatkotu .ukjw !I**# I- •- .

' d vptf r tyts on the road. An im portant 
tV ^ tod ly  when driving at night. W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D .I N C .T o l e d o '

Whippet SALES COMPANY
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

•n W H
'L  i

th Seaman Eastland, Texas

. /

Phone 605
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ERNOON CLUB 

PROGRAM 
the Thursday 

lub was most 
sed by the very 
utiful array ol 
tures, potteries, 
inga, loaned by 
Justrial Arts to 

The Eastland 
and the Thurs- 

or public educa- 
nd secured thru 

of Mrs. Katie 
of the League, 

rkitis, president 
ub.
11s glowing with 
lay, it was an 

attention to 
Phases in 

ly discussed by 
jullough, an art

Interpretation of "Art and Craft" 
most facily given by Mrs. M. 11. 
Hugamun of Ranger, included con
trasts, when arts and crafts of dif
ferent localities of the United 
States, were presented with speciail 
descriptions of the peculiar talents 
found in the Tennessee Mountains 
n North Carolina; the Rookwood 
Potteries in Illinois, and glazed poi 
cries in Arkansas; lace making, al 
dnds of skillful handworki and tht 
irillnnt weaving of the Indian rug> 
;ach telling its history 

Two wonderful violin solos wen 
presented by Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
“ Hochestien” ; "Minuet” and 
"Schoen Rosemarin (Schubert, 
with Mrs. Charles G. Norton si 
the pis no.

The business meeting prefaced 
the program, and wap opened by 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president 

Report of the Stunt -entertain 
ment showed a profit of $72.20 
with more to come from individual 
contributions.

The club voted t® co-operate ln_ 
x coffee sal®, with the other East 
land clubs, in order to earn the 
trophy of a coffee urn, for use of 
the clubs in the Community club
house.

The committee to represent the 
Thursday Club ^will be Mmes 
fames Horton and A. H. Johnson 

Special thanks were extended 
Mrs. Earl® Johnson, for her assist 
a nee in securing the College ol 
Industrial Arts exhibit

The president announced tha! 
four donations of $3.00 each hac 
been made by interested parties 
for the purchase of a clubhouse 
clock, on which $4.00 still due, re
mains to be subscribed.

The clock is a handsome square 
wall< electric check.

The Thursday club will plant i 
Xmas tree on the Court Hous 
lawn, in cooperation-with the Civil 
League movement.

All members were requested |r 
assist Mr*. Earle Johnson, a rye! 
Mrs. McGlamory in disposing o 
Xmas seals in thf* Public Ilexltl 
campaign.

Transportations expenses of the 
College of Industrial Arts exhibit 
were shared between the League 
and Thursday club.

An Investment of the money 
from the stunt show was discuasu*’ 
The club voted to sponsor n “ Club 
house- Show” , and a committee to 
formulate plans for the same war 
named, Mmes. E. Roy Townsend 
Carl Springer, and Harry Semple 

The n*xt meeting January third 
Mis. Theodore Ferguson w ifi serve 
is chairman of the program, to b< 
given by the new club members 
under title, “Around The Calender 
With New Books.’’

The annual election of officer? 
will be held at this meeting.

just

Isford, Jr„ who 
t prestige as

BAMI LAND MUSIC CLUB 
ENTERTAINMENT REDATED 

The Music Club of Eastland's en
tertainment announced for next Kr 
day night, December 14th, witl 
husbands as special guests of th< 
members has been postponed until 
December 28th , in order not t» 
hamper the attendance at the bene 
fit play scheduled for Friday the 
fourteenth, and presented for the 
band of the Eastland Hi, directed 
by A. J. Campbell.

•r • • •
MISS RUMP ANNOUNt ES 
RECITAL DATES:

Miss Mary Sue Kumph is keep
ing in trend with the Xmas spirit 
and will present, the South Ward 
School, TT}b West Ward School, 
and- EsstliHd Hi., students in re 
eitjrt, on following dates:

R*cita( hy South Ward Students, 
assisted ,bv Mrs. A. F. Taylor, ol 
Music department in high .u-hobl 
uditmium, Saturday evening, Dec

ember IMK4 at 8 o ’clock.
West Ward Students, recital, as

sisted bv Mrs. F. 0. Hunter, de
partment of music, Tuesday, Dec
ember 18th., at 8 o’clock, high 
school auditorium.

Private recital; “ The Story 
Hour” , at residence of Miss Mary 
Sue Rumph. hostess, who presents 
high school students in repertoire, 
Wednesday evening December 19th. 
at 8 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited to 
both Ward school entertainments.

• • « m
MARRIAGE OF MISS TUCKER 
AND MR. SLAUGHTER:

Miss Emma Jeanne Tucker, the 
lovely and accomplished sister of 
Mrs. C. H. Simmons, was married 

Mr. T. A. Slaughter of Big 
Springs, at the Methodist Parson
age in Cisco, last Sunday after, 
noon with the beautiful ritual ol 
the Methodist Church pronounced 
by Rev. Frank E. Singleton, until 
recently of Eastland.

The church was attractively de
corated for the occasion-

Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter are pro
minent In the life of Big Spring® 
where each has long resided.

They are members of prominent 
families. Their home will be mack- 
in Big Springs, where Mr. Sluugbt 
er is in business.

Miss Tucker had spent several 
weeks with her sister Mrs. Sim
mons. The happy couple visited 
Cisco, as they wished Dr. Single
ton to perform the ceremony.

• a • •
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB .

Mrs. W. E. Chaney entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club very charm 
ingly at her hospitable home this

green hues, and holly dcsigi- tal
lies,

1 he mantel in the living room 
was banked with holly, and u lovely 
Xmas tree twinkling with electric 
lights, occupied an honor post in 
the dining room.

Club high score in bridge, a 
satin boudoir pollow, was awarded 
Mrs. VN. S. Poe, and l'avor for 
guest’s high score, u hand painted 
oil cloth card table cover, went to 
Mrs. Earle Johnson.

The hostess served a deliciou.- 
five o'clock tea plate of sliced 
turkey eHcallo|>de oysters, salad 
of cherries, stuffed with cheese 
and almonds, cranberry jell, olives 
and hot mince pie, with coffee

The next meeting will be held 
with Mhi. Earl Conner. Friday 
afternoon, January lir*t.

Club members present , were 
Mmes. George A. Davisson, Ear 
Conner, W. K. Hyer, A. H. John 
son. M. E- Lawrence, E. Roy Town 
sehd, John W. Turner, W. S. Poe. 
Jack Williamson, Milburn McCarty 
and John D- McRae

Guests not members, were Mmes 
J. H- CJioatham Sr., Jep Finley Lit
tle, Frank Weaver, Earle Johnson 
and Joe H. Jones.• • •
ALL DAY MEETING Ol 
EASTERN STAR

Tho members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star held an all day sew 
ing session, Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Ora B. Jones,in lieu of thi 
usual Silver Tea.

Needles were burilv engaged 
and a piece of quilting wus fin 
ished. at noon the assembled lun 
lies were daintily arranged by tie 

house hostess and the menu re 
reived full juBitce.

The home wns prettily adornei' 
with many bouquets of roses and 
camators, and luncheon table cer 
tered with theae blooms, und light
ed tapers in crystal sticks.

Those present, Mna**s. E. Bills 
C. E Sikes, George K. Cr M
Hardin. J. A. Beard. D. J. kma ,- 

H. Hart Sr., Karl F» Page, J 
W. Thomas. R. J. Raines, John 
Seale, W. C. Biker, house hostess 
Mrs Ora B. ones, and (laughters; 
Mrs. W. F. Miller, Worthy Matron-

S '

i ii
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SUNDAY SERVICES
AT HAPI 1ST CHI KCH

Pastor W. T. Tuiner will preach 
*11:00 a. n i, and 7:16 p. m. Morn
ing th< nie, “ Facing the task” , even 
ing, “ May One Know That He Is 

j the Child of God” ?. This will lie 
j the fourth of the series answering 
, the file great question* that con
cern men most. The fifth will foi 
low a week later. “ If a Man L)w 
Shall He Live Again?"

The .Sunday school meets at 9:45 
a. m„ J. R. Carlisle, superinten 
Jent.

The E. A. P. U.’s meet at 6 :0d 
I p. m., Tht Sunday congregation is 
invited to atend special cloving exe( 
rises of the B. Y P. U. from 6-4-r> 
to 7:15 p. m. Mrs. Turner will 
speak briefly at this service.

Civil War Veteran 
Is Freed From Pen

By NEA Service.
NORTH VERNON, Tnd — Henry

i Komine, 81, of North Vernon,
1 Civil war veteran serving life sen- 
j tence for murder, has been pa
roled to the Old Soldiers’ home at 
Lafayette, Ind., by the state prison
boars-

A. It. Crampton, former com- 
i mandant of the national military 
homo at Marion, and Frank Shdi- 
houac, of Indianapolis, represent

in g  the Sons of Union Veterans,
| pleaded for Romine. The latter 
wus sentenced at Columbus, Ind., 
in 1913, for killing a man in a

barroom brawl and was the only Mexican border urge construction 
Linon army vet in prison. Each of new highway paiollol to Rio 
year he was paroled to attend the Grande river.
G. A. R. reunion. | * _________ ________ _ •»

R * i t * i N m n  n HONEY GROVE Ladonia hifjhSAN ANGELO— Ranchmen yn way will be extensively improved.

G I V E - - -
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 

CHRISTMAS
You could choose nothing that would y  
please your family or friends more

t  T 7‘

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER n

B R U B A K E R  S T U D I O
Over Toombs and Kichard'on Drug 

PHONE 000

JEWELRY t

*
aca

With “ Banzai echoing from millions of enthusiastic Japanese 
throats, the new emperor and empress of Japan were enthroned th • 
other day with ancient and impressive rites. Th<- Mikado (llirohito) 
and Empress (Nagnko) are shown above in their ceremonial rubes, 
these being the first picture* of them in this costume to reach the 
United States. Below is a scene in the main street of Tokio just after 
the new emperor was crowned.

of November and will close, Sunduj 
January Cth.

A prize for the successful con
testant in each school will be 
awarded. If in any doubt a* to

\jr« w'. Z. Outward, District Dep,- fwigi'Utions or rules, phone commit- 
ty Worthy Matron; and Mis Salt.,. b-c iner.bc-rs, Mmc* James Horton 
Morriii ’  ’ jJ -C . Patersotn, or Terry tiayies.

BCHOKS FROM 
HOME FOLKS

Mrs. W. K. Jackson ha* received 
an invitation from Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur JeWett YoimfrA.i attend 
he debut of their daughters, Miss 

Mad- Wine Frtnces Young, and 
Miss Dorothy Carter Young, on 
Saturday, 22nd., December, from 
our ’til seven. Tatnuuk Country 

Club Worcester, Massachussetts.
Mrs Young is the first cousin 

of Mrs. Jackson, and tho they have 
not seen each other in years, can 
slant interchange of news has kep* 
th* m er.courant, with family af
fairs. • • • «
STECIAL MUSIC 
METHODIST ( HI U( 11 TOD VY 

Under the direction of Mis* Wii- 
da Dragno. a choir o f  thirty-five 
vcicea will rentier the wonderful 
anthem. “That Glorious Song ot 
Old” , by Lorentz. this morning. 
The offertory will be a violin sole 
by Miss Kda Lindsiey, Slumbc 
Song (Rles).
For th® evening service, the an
them. "Oh Sing Unto the Lord” , by 
Keaton, will be rendered.

Mr*. Charles G. Norton is pianist 
for the services. * • * *
A PAIR OK SIXES:
HOT It rr  WILL DRAM 
A FULL HOUSE 

A -tmart ah.! saucy little play, 
“ A Pair of Sixes,”  will be pre- 
aented under the direction of Earl 
Francis, in the hi school Uuditoriun: 
next Friday night at eight fifteen 
o'clock.

The play is for tho benefit of thi
ns the lawyer. Van dor Holt; Kay- 
thy object, a* well as on it* own 
merits, should draw a full hnupc.

This farce comedy is in three 
acts and three scenes, with the first 
act, locale, the business office of 
tho Eureka Digestive Pill Co., and 
second and third acts interior 
scenes showing the living room of 
George B. Nettleton.

The part of Teaball John, wiM 
be played by Ernest Blinn, and 
George B. Nettleton, by Horae* 
Condley.

Coddle*, will be diniunitivc and 
pleasing Miss Ima Ruth Kelley.

Mr*. Nettleton, will be portrayed 
by Mrs. Joe Gibson.

Florence Cole, by Miss Clem Kay 
ford, and the character of Krome 
will be done by Percy Mason.

Other in the cast are C E. Ij»1- 
foon. as Tony Toller; Earl FraneW, 
as the lawyer, Van der Bilt: Ray
mond Lovett, as Jimmie, the office 
boy: Miss Ava Matthews, as Bailie 
Parker, and Joe Gibson, as Sammy 
Appleby.

The bund will give several seler 
tions, and the entire program will 
be a sparkling, fun making, and 
frolicsome evening.

SUITS FILED

OCTAGON CLUB
One o f  the cleverest get-together 

bunches that ever happened in 
Eastland, is that of the Octagon 
........

These young girls drifted to
gether thru their mutual interests
in music and song, and lormed an 
informal little body, which tiiey 
themselves call the Octagon Club, 
and whi*h is minus the usual feat
ures of officers, president, or any 
thing else that smacks of routine.

They have sung on several occa
sion* ,n an impromtu way, and will! 
be featured en the Civic League 
program, next Wednesday.

1 here are three departments, vlo 
lin, Dorothy Baldwin and Margaret j 
Hart; Voice. Ruth Wc-vih', Ixnbse 
Weaver, Peggy Taylor, Virginia 
Baker, and Carl Vesta Smith, and 
piano, Frances Cunningham.

SOU1 H M AUD 
SCHOOL NO I ES

Edward hf. I .ay ton, principal of 
the South Ward school. Is greatly 
interested in this the Inst quarter 
of the semi-second school quarter, 
and which carries report* of ynipils 
work, to the parents next NVed 
noadny-

The report should ho rareru’.ty 
examined, in order to see if th- 
child is on the safe side on the 
average or seventy-five on each 
subject.

.Inst now, the music committe*s 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mis* Grden 
Mr. Layton. Mmes. II. O. Batter 
white and A. J. Campbell, is iiojh- I 
ready to place an order for a new j 
Victrola, and tho records required I 
for tho music memory contest.

Efforts are being made to haw 
everything in readiness to begin 
memory contest work right attar 
the holidays.

Mi-s. Taylor and Mrs. llayes will 
be in chnrge of this work.

The, individual school rooms, are- 
glowing with decorations in Xmas 
sp rit made by the children, show
ing their Xmas designs and other 
holiday features

Mr. I.nvton the principal, and] 
teachers who attended tho State 
Teachers Association the past week 
received fine inspiration from the 
addresses and general sessions ol 
sectional meetings, as well a* from 
the good fellowship, which could 
not help but inspire them to great 
er efforts.

He estimates that twelve thous
and teachers were in attendance.

Dora Grant et al versus (lltiej 
Adams, partition of property.

Mary- Jones versus Jessie K. j 
Jones, divorce.

Dena Hickerson versus Joe H. 
Hickerson, divorce.

Minnie Lay versus B .L. Lay ct 1 
al, partition of property.

Vera Burnell versus C. W. Bur- ■ 
•ell, divorce-

Nell Abater versus John M. AI- 
istor. divorce.

Frank Warren versus John M ] 
.Math* nn. damages.

Roma Echols vcr u.t U. L. Echols 
divorce.

AIL' rt Acton versus Helen Al t
on, divorce.

FROM NOW 
Until

CHRISTMAS
4 0 %

DISCOUNT
On all LADIES’ and GEN
TLEMEN'S Rings— not in* 
eluding: Diamond*.

LIBERAL
Discount on Diamonds 

for Cash

‘ Ask About Oar Install, 
mtnl Terms”

TEXAS DRUG 
STORE
PHONE *15

ON  C R E D I T
The Ideal Christmas Gift.

H . H A M P T O N
*7 West Side Square Phone JM-m
v K *  ^  *K  {,H  * K  ”■* ***, Fa t:i; ear; -tv  ^

— " — - = = ' =:--------------------- — — - = 4 .

i & j

&■

IN D IV ID U A L
C O N T R O L

INS! RES PERFECT (X)MBCSTION—

SAVES GAS
AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE OF

THE THERMORAY
GAS HEATERS

CIVIC I EAGUE 
READING CONTEST

The "Rearing Contest” , inaugu
rated by the Civic League in the 
public schools of Eastland is caus
ing a great deal of interest and 
competitive book scanning.

The contest opened the 14th.

K i m u j u i i

Delicious
Refreshing

Economical—
For refreshments at your party or just entertaining- 
a few fiiends— there is nothin}; that will «ff;rd  more 
pleasure with less work, worry or expense.

— SERVE—

BANNER ICE CREAM

A Gift for the Whole Familyof
Many, Many —

MOTHERS AND FATHERS 
Will use this solution of the family 

Christmas problem

Pm
a m m m

Hlttt

1

Is

|l

ind-

vpny

.y'^pa

C. F. Cook and Zona Goodwin. 
Cisco,

Joyce Vcrn Rowe and Christine 
Kimbrell, Ranger.

J. T. Davis No. 28, B. O. A. I* 
Sur. Sec. 4, Callahan county, well 
record: drilling commenced 11-10- 
28, completed 11-25-28, dry hole; 
Total Depth 368 feet.

No ordinary Radiant Heater offers a* much ns the RcauUful 
Thermoray! Combined with the extreme beauty of line and 
finish 1* the principal of individual control of each unit, a 
wonderful, kas-saving, feature. Th« re t» no other radiant 
heater that tins this exclusive and patented method of Insur
ing perfect combustion at all time*, reuardless of the quality 
of the gas.

FALL FOR FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

C90 PONE 391

Every Yea** —
the problem arises o f w-hat to prive, with the 

usual result o f several dollars worth o f novelties for 
each individual o f the family.

This Y ear----
give the whole family a NASH - - - a complete, 

a lasting prift. One that wil lplease all.

Ie

THE GLOBE | EASTLAND NASH COMPANY
GROCERIES — MEATS —  HARDWARE West Main Street Phone 213

- * /

< \
m K H K m er  I
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MONDAY, DEC. lo th . SPECIALSFAGG 7 C O M M U N ITY

SAL E !
This is the sale that’s different— Specials are offered daily— new interesting features every day— Don’t miss the specials in high class merchan
dise marked throughout the entire store. Interest is growing-buyers are coming from far and near, supplying their needs at greatly reduced 
price. This sale will close Saturday, Dec. 15th. Don’t let this Big Reduction Event pass without filling your immediate, as well as your holiday 
needs. Watch for change in the program for Tuesday, Dec. 11th— Big votes in this department,

Monday is Purchaser’s Registration Day
Every purchaser is entitled to 1000 votes with ea ch SI.00 purchase—or fraction thereof. Vote for your friend—help them win one of the valuable 
prizes listed below. See them on display in our wi ndow. Standing of contestants posted daily in the store for your information.

MILLINERY DEPT.
New -oring numbers in taffeta 
and braid combination, on Monday 
specials. Come early— get the 
choice—  *

$4.95 and $5.95 
MILLINERY SPECIALS
Dandy lot of late patterns. $4.95 
and $5.9). Sale price—

LADIES'
t o i ;

I tod ice tops, ankle length, kmtf 
slec\e and ankle length— winter 
weight. Values up to $2.00—

95c
MISSES

UNION SUITS
Munsing's Long Sleeve and 
Length— Winter weight, 
price—

Ankle
Sale

MILLINERY SPECIALS
I .ate patterns for fall and winter 
wear; un to $7-50 values go at—

$2.95
MILLINERY SPECI ALS
Choice of children's hats, for Mon
day’s sale—

98c
RAYON

BED SPREADS
A Cannon product, new patterns 
and designs; $8.50 values—

$6.45

$1.00
CHILDREN’S TAPED

UNION SUITS
Extra quality. Sizes 2 to 13 years 
$1-00 value. Sale price—

69c
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

£2.9.1 Chiffon, ««*ie price $2.1"*
*1.95 Chiffon service. *ale price $1.."*fi 
% I ..*« Chiffon service. nale price $1.29 
tl.Dtt Clvffnn service, o le  price $ .77 
Ituv Now for Christmas Gifts—  

and Save!

RAYON BLOOMERS
Excellent quality, full size- $1.00 
values—

89c

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6 .
7.
8.

SECOND WEEK’S PROGRAM
MONDAY, DEC. 10TH.

PURCHASER’S REGISTRATION DAY
TUESDAY, DEC. 11TH.

SPECIAL MILLINERY DAY
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12TH.

OLD BROOM DAY
THURSDAY, DEC. 13TH.

PURCHASER’S DOUBLE VOTE DAY
FRIDAY, DEC. 14TH.

OLD TIRE AND TUBE DAY
SATURDAY, DEC. 15TH.
AWARDING THE PRIZES AT fi P. M. 

VOTING WILL STOP AT 4:30 P. M.

HERE ARE THE PRIZES
1-piece Walnut Ik’d Room Suite
One chest Home and Hostess Community Silver
One Walnut ( hiM. cedar lined
One Fitted Case
One Ladies’ Wrist Match
One Wardrobe Hat Box
One Dinner Set, 42 Pieces
One Tea Set .............................  .....

Total Free Merchandise

MEN’S HIGH GRADE SUITS

KIRSCHBAUM AND  
CURLEE

Nationally advertised lines; none 
better; $35.00 to $40.00 values; 
sale price—

$24.85

MEN’S SUITS
All-wool, tweeds, cassimeres and 
worsteds; two-pant suits; $29.50 
fo $35.00 values—

$19.75

$135.00 
$ 45.00

40.00
27.50
25.00
15.00
12.50 
5.00

$305.00

Purchaser’s Registration Day 
Monday, December 10th

Will he Registration Day at our More, (hi this day everyone may come 
and register in the place provided for such. To everyone who register* 
on that day the following vote* will be given on prise* offered: 1 — 
Everyone living in the city or withn 1 mile from town will be given 
1.000; 2— Titos? coming two full miles will be given 2.000: 3— 1 h«*we 
coming three full miles will be given 3,000 vote*: 4—The limit allowed 
anyone wi'l be 30 m les, 30,000 votes; S— Traveling men, tourists and 
visitors wI*I only he allowed 1,000 votes regardless of the distance trav
eled. (iet your friends to register for you. A purchase is necessary.

BOYS’ SUITS
Two pair long pants; $10.00 and
$12.00 valued—

$7.85
POOLS WORK SHIRTS

Blue, sand and khaki; $2.25 value; 
sale price—

$1.85
POOLS WORK PANTS

Powder blue, sand and khaki; 
$2-50 regular price; on sale—

$1.95

SHIRTS
Special k>t to pick from ; $1.25 and 
$1.50 values will go in this sale it

89c
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Tan and gray colors; get your 
winter supply; values up to $2.30

$1.85
WORK SOX

That heavy, long-wearing kind; 
sale price—

lie
MEN’S W ORK SHOES

The famous Scout Shoe; regula 
price $2.45; sale price—

$1.85
MEN’S HATS

BIG ASSORTMENT
$4.50 and $5.00 values ........ $■’!
$(>■00 values $1
Colors and shapes you would li

EASTLAND FAGG’S ON THE SQ1IAR


